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THE rOMCfbMIMlK of TUB .%HMIT"A"K

Walk right In t»u> ntlln'  room, |)«*ton; ll'> ill
In a tnii'Mli'. volt n?r. 

0*11 hMii'i n« hcari ic. rlrht II, M I'm )r»l let

Ili-ilArn. I'm n  «  . .r I rfklk'tata lo
»l*n with i

"--If jr. all 

t*..

Aod tl

.1
II. ...II (.l.t.M.

Wi- waa «j him unl ha|i|i)r I wi>'u hen mitrrixl a
month lirf.trr-"

Ainl i ali'h iron/if rlrar Ihe lalili-iml bruih up the
lill'-hi'it floor. 

Hi ial'1 I »a> llnil. anil hc'il hrl|> mr; but, law!
Hint « a» alu  »  hl« way  

Alwi.ii ha».ly ami lu<l|>ful, ami kln.l, to lh« vrrjr
la»i <tay! 

Don't you n-nirnilmr, IH-acon, that winter I hrokr
my arm* 

Whr. t'nlrb akiirarly Irfl m«, not *»tn to'lniit ti
I hi' farm. 

Then-nlirht nml nmrnln, I taw him, a-*cllln' m
rlow to Inv lw«1,

Ainl I knrw him Hi «|.llrof Iho ffvrr thai m«n>
me »o n IM In my hca-l. 

Hi'nrv.r ilnl nnililu'lo arli vr m». until h* Irfl
til** lM'hlii'1  

Vi i. I km.n , Ihrn-'n no u«n In talk in', lint POIIID-
hovr It ea««-< my inl.xl. 

Ami hi-«ol mrh  Hoc by y«u, iK-ai-iiii, I ueciln't
Irll von niiw. 

Bin unlna hr hail j our judgment, Itrncvrrwoulil
htt> a i-ow. 

Well, mir i-ow !« t«nf. itn>l (hi1 lmr»e too  poor
C.li-1. wi. ton.l of Ja.-k.

Am) I rrlnl like n fool ihl* inurniln' when I look 
ed nl thr i-iniilv rark. 

I lio|H! he'll IH- Uii.lly tr«atfl:'twuulil worry
l>oor I ali'l> BO 

Ifthi-m J<inr"<-> BhoiiM whl|> Iho rrclur but
I  'i«i»^ he nln'l like t<> kan* . 

1'ti-lir.n ihliikin' II "T«-r lalvl). Ihcl when Mary

 lock trlek of Ike magician upon 
market-woman by buyinir etfx* ofh«r, 
»vt ' ' ' lirolti" In her preaence.,takl» 
ti hell not a yolk but n h 
ero»i ' "ettiny; her to smanhlng 
her w k, bnlieviiiif them tube 
<h« pri-.iti. iM.ii of the veritable fairjr 
hen who lujii Ihe 

liiii ».\-i

»lllW Of ' ': -". '

put In ':
''Well, I mmpecten

aort," ho «ald, "bnt 1 
Ice, that fellow you
known pickpocket, and tio !« 
Of ^tcalinsf off* or «»!»" ' 
Perhaps > on'd belt*!' ex

'enri, cniincnt milliorltlci Uill tin, 
luxury, but in it ft luxury to 
n fur thow who aje jrono from 
vcr to rnturn 7 Would w» 

'lin«i- for^clfulncM nt any priro ? 
\< ,  forego weeping: for tho 

nl i,uinfurt, and ««*« of mind ? 
Th« good old country denron i'oine»

* wpinorr just hort. He loct his
 fid nt the funeral wan olmnrveil 

very lYorly nincli raorc to

. 
i «a« broken, forahrwiwallim

liij'il (mile, liul Ilic 

<li»ngli niter

HIT f»ili»r- -i
hi* |.rl.lr. 

He Mii-n'l never «> rhr.ry;
pinllr »nVl lirlghl. 

Anil haiHiln'l ran- for the rattlf.
thvt'il IH-II hlnilellnlil. 

Thr ii.-liht.or. nil iml.l he «a<alllln" and they
Irl.-.l i.i him it mine; 

Tin v ntlknl "f ii rhureh-yinl rough: but, oh! thr
hi 111. I lire lluiw Who ir, H.I •••<-. 

I lirter ln-lli'tf.1 In- v:i>|(uln' III) I <nw blm
a-lm In' lieredenil   

Then', there! .lun'l !«  amlun. l>raron; I haven't
no ivnr* In »hr»l. 

!'»   lrlr.1 i» kn-j. illn*« together  Via brn
  litvin' rarl* ali'l lute   

Hut I rimlilti't |>n> the iul'r»t, nur (it thrfnrm-
work i>*.rnl)eht. 

Ho «f rnurai* I'll K"«« belilml Imnil, nmllflho
fiirtu thonhl M'|| 

Kiirrii.nii.-h 10 |.at tin- moittrncf. I  '|>o*' '1*111
I*- ilulli Hi-ll. 

I've |.ra> vl n^'lnot nil lunl ffellnV, linl lo w»lk
  v H I hriiliftli initfht. 

Hut ll'»h»rtl lo»re< Kleli'mhllilreu turMeil mil of
I he idHrelK* Imiiglil: 

Anil renilm' ihni tut m the bllile, 'liout «Ulun>
,tn«t orphan-, >i»u knou . 

lr«i>'i think Mw'Mko »lll pm»t** vhuajre
V* Illlll' lo kl'f KM V"'

JIiil theie! fin n-kri'pfii' you. Item-on, ami ll'» 
nifh lour lime for lr:i.

   «'..« « / ,-.w< otrrr X". thank you; t fi-wl l« tier
.llone, *oll nf,

IU«I,I,-, leoiilila'teat nulhiii': wh«nc»er l'r«
(rte*l II l*»-»!af 

There'i Miiiiethin' hero Hint i huk«* me. I'm
liervoiii*. I i.'|Nw.e vou'll **\. 

"I've workeil Imi har.lr" No. I haven't. Why,
UV woik that kee|ii me ulronic; 

If I Mil here tliiiiMn'. fin »urtnm inv heart wnuhl
dreak liefnre lunu. 

N«l llml I .me ;il»uut fir In*. 1M rullior l» lahl

III UK- t'liu-'.- I've
the JetltfU'eiit-ilH) . 

Hut iherv'« tlu> i".il Ir.'-u to think of  thai make*
niv ilinitTeh-ar. 

An>l I'll Irv li.f..|I.T It. Ueatnn, thuu^li I'm tlreil
of tin* frirthlv *f'<-cr. 

liiKnl.hy. thru. I i-ha'ti't forult yull, nuralltlii-
ki'iKhieii roiri«>h''Wei|;

 Twill hel|, to . IIO.T ma lo-iiK.rrtr, *  1 K" "" '".'
lonrl\ roml. 

for  M'li'at are you *nyin', Henrmi? I nenln't-
I iirvlu't fn't 

IWrn tMiiKkt I hi- niortKAtff, *D'I I ran (lay?
Klo|i: ray II OUT »lo»  

.>ett unit now  Jei-l Mint » nilnuta  I'll Uke It In

iarke,) In-.l.lr I »i«!.. M roll till

  In- bint «pent on the ari|i' 
of I IK' egg trirk mifrht not be wnoted, 
Mr. Pcntiyparkor turned his attention 
to the public, and upon Ihti orenaion of 
A iouK jotirney prartiiied upon ^imnln, 
portent anil 'fellow-pamHMiKorn to an 
uMonichiiiK extent.

It WH» upon n ecrtHin ra'lroatl (bat 
lie laat rntne npun at tempting "n 
oiiporlunity an hud ever been offered 
him.

Opposite him rode nn elderly wom- 
nn with .1 linoki't full of pnivitdon*. 
radl'lii ». luriiil"', letlnrr .-ind new-laid 
<'gtf», nnd near her snt a otupid-look- 
iujf voting man. with hi" mouth wide 
open, hiii eye* almost uliut. nnd hnndi 
plunged in the porketH of a eoat suveral 
Niren too large for him.

Mr. Job Pennypaeker rhui-kled. 
Now lie would play itin^ielaii on a

vi-tile than ever before. 
He would heir.it> inilitly. and Hie 

"plot"t-hould "thii'ken" a» he \\i-nlon. 
Ari'orilillKly he atopped und appar- 

oiilly pli-keil up an epj; from the floor, 
whirh he handed to the old lady, with 
an indillereiit "Here, rnn'iiiu, vuti've 
dropped lhU out of your bn«ket."

"Tlilink ye. I'm jure," «nid tin) wnni- 
Hn. ami n-it/cil the vim <'oinfurtably 
aiiionx*t itn lellow-i.

In a iiioinent more, however, Mr. 
I'eiiiiypnrkei ^tooprfd iitnin.

"i 1111111 tmy, madim," In-stitid.alittle 
  harpiy, ''that you. are very i-Hrele** 
with niieh brittle thinj.'* ax ei(gH. Here 
an? Ihree more on the floor.''

"I can't underntaiid !" cried the old 
lady. "Why. there must be n hole In 
tin- basket. ' Why, thank you. J won- 
tier they aren't inaxhed."

But Iheiv wu* no hole in the bn»ki-t, 
ninl liually the old lady derided that 
there ww "110 nccoiiutinn Tor tlirm 
e^^'>< j(rtli:ij.' out.'* and thru»l them 
rarefitlly under the lettuce and rad-

lo dive iimt into ODD pocket and 
then into the other. With a p-ilcr one 
he «at down, leaving them all tunied 
inxlde out and empty. Kin handkor- 
ehief was gone. hU ri(far-eHae. peckct- 
hook. containing thirty poiindn. Kach 
of thc»e di«covorle*i caut>ed him a new 
panx'. He put hlx hand to hi* Ibroat 
to IOOKCII liii cravat, for J<ih Peiiny- 
pncker wa* of an iipoplcitic habit, and 
eaxily lost his breath under lh« in(1u- 
ence of axitation. Alan! a diamond 
pin, of value had disappeared also. 80 
in a moment morn he dWovercd,

he
Imd 

alwuynthe aincthyxt ilntf which 
wore upon'hix little tinker.

Tim pasnengerx looked jfrim. The 
old uoinan with the baakel looked 
ijuite a moral.

Jnb did not enjoy the joke. He (rot 
down al the next Hi.ilioii and t'-lc- 
t'rnphed the robbery to tho jiroper 
ijiinrlcrx. Hut ho linn never recovered 
hU property , and the "ut!j[ trirk'' hai 
forever lout iu charm to hint.

II llllltl .Haiti 14)

That linnilar, M'hy. Dn.on, I don't knpw
what make* me cry! 

1 hftvrn'1 no uiiriUlutliauk VIIL Kf <-'* Icl) wa*
olilv here, 

llt-'il rerh a hea<) for .-peaklL 1 , lu-M make my
frelln'a c'hnr. 

Thrie'x n I letvr In our uM BiMi' of an iiiigol fnnn
I he nk IP*.

Anil thoiiKh hi: liAnn't tin j;reat-cuat, ami uo 
« I hi« er«

mllr
  iiectai le« IMI hi« eyr«, 

Ho look* jr«l like >»n., Uciicon, with vour
fo L'.MH! aixl Irt'H".

Aiiil n hi'iii-vi'r 1 »rr that I'iclcr, 'twill makr mi-
Ihink of vou. 

Tin- rliililreii will tie »o lin|.py! Why, Ik'bby will
 111.1-1 go HIM; 

Mhe fri'tti'il no mitrh at U'BTln' her farllufr
Uvhln.l. (KM.r i-hlW! 

Ami, law! I'm an tflaii a< IH'l'by, cf only for jc»t

Xuir I <MII teu'l Iho i'<i«ir* I jilantfil thi'rc laat 

Onfali'h'a*Kf»»'': '"  luvt.l tlic flowrr», ami it
Ht'ClllH 111 t'f Ill^'l) klinW

'I'hay'rt; a'hloomln' nil aroimit him while hu'rf
i.lr«|iiii' thvri- In-low. 

  Jfr«. K. T. I'frhrtl, lit //(irjMr-l/<*rJStl>tnnlirr.

Fooliug the Wrong Pauenger.

When Wlmi-ker, "the niafririnn"lftst 
vi*il(,'<l our liuid, ho found no
ftdmircr tlmn.loli IVnnypiifker.

Jol) liinisclf liad ilnhb'lvd, in nn nnia- 
Iciii iiiunner in lo^i'i di'mnin ; liad

titblei, itnd reaper nt the rry, "J'rooio, 
rhaujtf!" cnuld niitko six lialls fly 
about in Mio air \villi Iho ntHi- of an 
Indian junior. «nd i!»«ni while l)ol>- 
biiio; about. vi\ni~h. to he found in the 
porki'ls of llilioci'iit liystiiniliM'f.

And Mr. Wlmrkfr'* inyslcriiuis ppr- 
fi>i'ni(iin't.'s were viewed by liiin with 
tho H.vinputlilziiig plca-siiro of u In-other 
Hitisi.

The "t-£jl li'iek," whirl) was, in firief, 
a neeiiiinjrly iiic\iilieablu power of 
t.'tkiug <'}rf;s out of Hiiytliin/. in any 
iiinuher and under any ciri'iiiniUincert, 
)iarlii-uliirly elntrini'd him, and, seek- 
inj; iiudieiii-e with Mr. Wlmt-ker, lie 
permiaded him to tearh him tho won
derful art, and soon found 
raRlile of delight in"; and

himself

Hi; took
hat and hi* inolhor'* \vork-lntskpt, 
aeeu«ed the postman of having hroiic'it 
him a do/on in a loiter, and proved it 
on tho spot.

He entitled the servant jiirl to pivo 
wuriiiiij;, by li.-JiinjI <TOS out of her 
bandbox, frightened ignorant people, 
and puzzled smart onen to hi* heart's 
<vintcnt.

>Vi«t» once or twice he played the old

By Iliis time the attention of all Ihe 
other p;f.«cnj;crii was arou«ed. and 
now was the moment for the final 
clli.rt.

"The most singular thin"; I rver 
heard of." raid Job. "Ah, ah! I uinler-
  laml it now. J)on't yon feel ashamed 
of yoiir-clf, sir?" and he frowned mid 
nodded nt the -tnpid voting mnn with 
the bl" coat, wht> cowled at him in 
return.

"la*hiimed! I haven't done noth- 
in'." cried the > otinji man. indijrnnntly.

"Do you ca!l it noliiiii^ to roll ihi^ 
excellenl old lady of her eff^s" crieii
 lob, with an air ot virtuous disgust. 
"Vou have ilmie nothiii(r<'bie since you 
entered the carriage: anil you have a 
dor in in your pocket at thU moment!"

"Vou'rt! telliiij{ lie-!" cried the 
younjf man' "Wlint tlo I want of raw 
cjfg*? Vou'd better search me, and see 
whether I've got any egits on me or no.'1

"I will, then, sir: I will," said Job, 
"and I call tin my fellow-passengers to 
be my witntMxes. Ah! I thoujjhl so! 
Two ejfj|« in vour vest pocket. Here, 
madam. What! two more in Ihe pock- 
els of your troii-er* ! Take them,mad 
am, take tin in ; and bless IIH ! hi* coat 
pockets arc full of them! Here, h:iud 
them over lo the lady, gome one. One
 two three six ten a down V

"He ought to be ashamed of him 
self!" cried one of the pasucnfrers.

"It's perfectly dreadful I" exclaimed 
another a woman.

"I feel cold chill.* all over mo when 
I think of it," sobbed the old lady.

"1'ul him out '" yelled a chorus. 
''We don't want thieves here!''

' 1 haven't taken a solitary cjr;;," said 
Ihe young man, evidently trembling. 
"This here fellow is the devil that  < 
what he is. Well, find more o<f£C« in 
my pockcN, will you '!''

"No more in your pockets, friend,'' 
said Jlr. IViinypacker, "but in your 
lint. Ah. ha!'I thought so!"

fie snalchctl ofl'the soft lull and look 
ed into it with a stern eye, and began 
to take from it one c\>« after another, 
while tin- old lady's astonishment and 
the indignation of the other pa 
grew greater and greater.

Just at tliif, iiiRtantthe whistloshrick- 
fd, and (lie <r«in slowly caino to a 
stand-still at Hiirkington.

"I ain't goin' to stand no more!" 
yelled Job Penny packer's victim. "Let 
mi- go !" And, wrenching himself from 
the amateur magician's grasp, he rush 
ed trom ihi! car, sprang to the ground, 
and was seen to dart up the road at a 
tremendous rate, only pausing on Ihe 
platform for a moment to pick up his 
hut, which bis tormentor threw out of 
the window alter him.

' It bftcoitK.v) my duly lo explain,'' 
said Job I'ennypacker, rubbing his 
hands and looking conceitedly about 
him. "Thai younir man i* as honest, as 
iiuy of us. I've only been teasing him 
ji little.

"Astonishing !" cried one. "Aston 
ishing!" echoed the rest of the passen- 

But nnw the guard, a large man.

The Ligtkt of a Chotrlul faoo.

There li no greater everyday virtue 
than cheerfuIIHJJIS. This quality in 
man mining men is like nunshine to 
the day, or gcnil<\ renewing moisture 
to parched lierbi*. The light af a 
cheerful face diffuse* itself, and 
communicate* the happy spirit that 
Umpire* it. The sonreat temper nitiM 
sweeten in the atmosphere ot continu 
ous good humor.

A» well might fog, and olotnl, and 
vapor, hope to ding to the MIII- 
illiimlned landscape, an the blnei and 
rii<>r0»ene»>> to combat jovial -proi-bc" 
and exhilarating laughter. He cheer 
ful alwayw. There is no pulh but will 
heeiiHie: travelled, no load but will be 
lighter, no ahadow on heart or brain 
but will lift sooner in the piv«cnce of 
a determined cheerfulness. It may at 
times M'cin difficult for the happiest 
tempered to keep the continuance of 
pci.ci! and content: but tin; difficulty 
will vanish when we Inly consider 
that sullen gloom anil ' pasdnnnti 
despair do nothing but multiply Ihorus 
and thicken surrows.

Ill eomcK |u HA as providentially ns 
good, ami i* as gootl if we rightly 
apply its lesson*. Why not, then, 
accept the II). slid HUH blunt iu 
apparent iting ? Cheerfulness ought 
to be. the fruit of philosophy and 
Christianity. What is gained by 
peevislmeft* and fretfulness by 
perverse sadnefifi and MillciineKs '!

If we are ill, let us be cheered by 
the triiHt that we Khali »oon be in 
better health : if misfortune, befall H-, 
let us be cheered bv hopeful visions of 
better fortune; if ilcitdi rob us of the 
dear onts, let us bo cheered by the 
thought that they are only gone before 
to the blissful bowers, where we shall 
all meet to part no more.

Cultivate cheerfulness, if only for 
personal profit. You will do and bear 
erery duty and burden better by 
being cheerful. It will be your 
consoler in solitude, your passport and 
commuiidator in society. You will be 
more nought after, and trusted and 
esteemed, lor your steady cheerfulness. 
The bad, the vicious, may be boitter- 
ously gay and vulgarly humorous, but 
seldom or evur truly cheerful, 
(iemiine cheerfulness is an almost 
certain index of a happy mind, iuul a 
pure, good heart.

with hin char*; It r. 
him:

' J)cn(!on Jones, try and bo comfort 
ed. 80 much weeping over onu whom 
( 'oil li«H called is sinful. And, 
besides, ft will make, you ill!"

"I »in1 crying >«ir!lcular)y over 
Sally!'' replied the deacon, "bhc was 
about old miough to die, but 1 have 
the catarrh in my head, and crying 
kinder clears it out! Ami wlieimvcr 
my nose, feats stopped up I think of 
Sally, and crying brings relief."

Hut we wander from our text.
It is amusing to note how the 

people at large, and the newspapers in 
general, "peak of tho man who died 
rich. They go into every particular 
of hi* pcculiarilieN. anil remark on 
the way he wore his old hats, anil 
hoarded up his mustered out boots 
and old stocking*; and they will tell 
you anecdotes of hi* eccentricities, anil 
allude to bin dogs and horses and 
mention tho fart that bis wife and 
family aru overwhelmed with grief.

Who says anything when the poor 
man dies about h!« old hati and 
stockings? Ho may have hoarded 
them ijiiite us religiously as has his 
wealthier neighbor, but there Js 
nothing said about it. His Ivan dog 
in not thought worth u newspaper 
paragraph. His wife's grief is not  « 
noteworthy as (hat of the ric!i man'a 
lady, and lii- children's tem> *r« nerer 
Uuinortalir.etl in printer's ink.

Dm when the grand account i* made 
up. and (!od judge*, will it make any 
difference whether u man died rich or 
poor ?

Looking back to the life which IIM 
been, wilt any human soul believe 
that it has been worth the struggle to 
have It Mid -He died ri-hr

We cannot think so; but we do 
believe that it is worth toil, and trial, 
and tribulation, to be so tilled with 
the peace which comes from right 
doing, that when we die it limy trtiely 
be aaid of us "lit dietl rich!

A ratTTT 'kir l« ilrar to m<>,
A linn' ullh ilovrnr hair. 

A hart I 1'iv.i with all my heart,
lun baraly bear k bear.

Tin plain that noon« takraa plane,
T" maka a j>alr of pwra, 

A Ithounh a rak* Bar laka a rake
To tear away tke Catr».

Hol'i rara ralne Ihrmr, llm' rurt all,
Arul through the whi»1<- ho!r» w»-»r 

A «<rlW In wrltlnii rl«lu nia< wrlle 
>Ujj he «runx,

Bnbort*on la not Rohrrt'*»on, 
Nor ilht h« roh Hurt'* aim.

Hut Rolirrt'i «un l> Kobtu'a ran, 
Anil »«rylxi<l>'a aun.

Ilur often hrlnca » Mrrto man.
roinfblnx a rnflln hrlnic*. 

An>ltoo murii ,'ile will maka ua all,
A< well Mother thing*.

chapter(<> rend. P*altr.s xxili. lithe 
most benutiftil chapter In the Hlble. 
John *lv :2, John vl :',¥!, St. Matthnnr 
i!:l'S, and I'snlma xxxxil :4. are Ihe 
four most innplring |iroml*et in Iho 
Bible. Isaiah Ix :t, inhe ver»c for tho 
new ronvertM to stnily. All who flat 
ter themselves wiU> vain boastings of 
Iholr pciTcctness should learn Matthew 
vi. All huniiiitUy should learn Hi. 
Lake vl., fratu tfie !»tU »«rio to IU

The p*rH>n lk»* who aajra h« lira 
WlMti ho In not rerllnlnfi

olka ''kcllnr,Ami when ronaumpnve rol 
Ther all clerllni' itm-llnlnf.

Un.llU do nnl riuall l>rfnre It : 
A hough will IHIW hi'fiTn It;

\\ r i annul niln the rnln at all. 
Slu earthly IHIWIT relKii* "'" It.

The ilrvr <lrr« » while, idea illea  
To rt)   he'i alt> a) a trying;

1'nlll up<>n hi* ilj injf Nit 
llu Ihlnka bo marc of i

A >on ot Mnr» mar* many a non,
All IXM« mu.i hare ll»lr .|;IT«; 

Anil rviry knight nhunlil |iray mrhMglit
Tu Him who uciflii hl» way*.

'Tit meet that in .in nhotihl mete out moat 
To fevil one'ii (orliiiiu'n inn; 

Tho fair bhouht far« on luw alone,
K)M unc i-auuul txi wot).

A la«, a la«a U xnnrllini-" tal*r,
Of fatilli a mnti! \r inaile; 

Her wfci«t I* lint a barren viaaf 
Though tlateil >he li nut utalU.

Thu  prlngohonl forth earh fprlnf.andabnota
Mlnwt forKknl one ami nil; 

Though. Summer kill- ihe Aowcra,
Th« leavvt lo fall In rail

I wmiM a nlory hero romnienrn,
Hut you might think It Kale; 

S.i we'll >U|>|«»P that wuhavu reachdl
J'hc i:iil MM! i<f our tali'.

THS CI.EAN NEWdPAP»B.

BE DIED RICH.

There is a growing feeling in every 
healthy cointi unity against jonrniiU 
which make it tlieir special object to 
miiiiHtcr to a perverted taste by seek 
ing out and serving up in a seductive 
form disgusting and licentious reve 
lations. There is good reason to be 
lieve that Ihe clean newspaper is more 
highly prized to-day than it was four 
or five years ago. If is also safe to 
predict that us people In all ranks of 
life, who protect their own. at least, 
form contamination, become more 
commons of the pernicious Influence 
of a certain class of journals, called 
enterprising becuiiho they are ambi 
tious to wve up dirty scandals, they 
will be careful to see (hat. the journals 
they permit to be read in the family- 
are of the class that never forget the 
proprieties of lile. Already men and 
women of refinement and healthy 
morals have had their attention called 
to the pernicious influence of bad 
literature, ,tnd have Iliads commend 
able efforts to counteract the *nme by 
causing sound literature to he publish 
ed and sold at popular prices. Tlicse 
effort* are working it silent but sure 
revolution. The best authorsare more 
generally read to day than at any 
previous dale. Tin sickly sentimental 
story paper and the wild ranger anil

i iirtlc story book are slowly but suro- 
y yielding the field to worthier claim 

ant*. To the praisi- of the decent news 
paper, it may be said that where it Ims 
u place In the family and bus been 
read for yeans by young HS well as old, 
it lias developed such a healthy tone 
and such a discriminating tasle that 
tlio literature of the slums has no 
admirers. Fortunately, tin.' number 
of such families is increasing in the 
land, and, a* they increase, the journal 
that devotes ilsoif to sickening reve 
lations of imrnoralitv will be compell 
ed to find its supporters nolcly among 
those classes who practice vice and 
crime or are ambitious to learn to 
follow Much wave.

WHAT BOYS SHOULD BE.

Marshall Ton Wraagel.

Innumerable are Ihe anecdotes told 
roncerning the ecceiitrlcltlen of Kiold- 
Marshitl von Wrangel. ''What In your 
name, sir ?" he asked once, on n general 
inspection, of an ensign conspicuous 
for bin stately llgure. "Von Ketidell," 
answered tlio young ofBrcr. ''Wern 
yon born at I'oeekclwlt/.?'' "Xo,sir." 
"l)o von buy your horses nt Poeckcl- 
wit*j> " "No, sir." Two years later, 
Iht! ensign had become a lieutenant, 
and is still honored with the attention 
of Ihe. tho Field-Marshall. "What M 
your name, sir?" Von KcudeM." 
"Were you born at Poerkelwit* ?'' "No, 
sir. 1' "I)o you buy your horses ut 
Pofckclwi!/.?'' "No, sir." TwoyeaM 
later the lieutenant was a captain. 
Again cnini! tho Kield-Marshall. 
"What is vour name, sir?" he begin". 
Hut this time the captain : "My name 
is Yon Keudell. I W'a* not born nt 
1'oeekelwitx, and I do not buy niv 
hoi>es there." Thfl Field-.Marshall, 
aghast with bewilderment : "Wonder 
ful ! That en plain answers my ques 
tions even before my putting theinJ  
» first-class officer. Let him be a 
major '."

How hard some men strive all their 
lives to have it said of them when 
they have passed hence "lie tiled 
rich!"

Kclatives and frioiids who arc left 
behind, seem to consider it a sort of 
compliment to the dead to dwell upon 
the theme "ho died rich !"

And now comes up the question. 
Is it an honor to a man to die rich ? 
U Ihe world any better for a man to
die rich than it would be if the same It is a sweet and pleasant thought 
man died poor ? Is the man any hap- that when all tbese days of pain and 
pier in the next life on account of it? sorrow and work are ended these 
If the spirit be conscious after death, dav* of contending iiud unrest there 
is it any satisfaction to that spirit, in will come the folding of hands. U is 
the other life, to know.that tie left a sweet, when sorrow and weariness are 
hundred thousand or two for h'u rel- our only companions, to remember 
atives to quarrel over, and break his that the hour is not far away when 
will over, and on account of-which the Father will fold the tired hands of 
they are to be at sword points with His child in His, will seal the aching 
each other through all lime? eyes with sleep, and breathe under its 
U the man who died rich mourner!for trembling lid the sweet dream of 
any more sincerely thnn ihe rniiu who heaven. Weary not, not faint: the 
diett poor? And when we rome to talk Father sees you, and, though you 
about that is it really desirable to have k»ofr it not. His hand leads 
people mourn for us after we are dead ? I yW|. A little pain and a little labor 
It is exceedingly uncomfortable for j He tnetes you for your good; be 
them, and what benefit can it be ro ' patient, and when the ni<;ht comes He 
UN ? ivill »;ivc vou rest.

A philosopher has «ut<l that true 
education for bojm It to " tench them 
what they ought to know when they 
become rnou."

W bat is it they ought to know, then ? 
First. T<i be true to be genuine. 

No education is worth anything that 
docHUui include Uila. A man would 
better not know how to read be would 
better never learn a letter in the 
alphabet and be true and genuine in 
intention and in action, rather than 
being learned in all sciences and iu all 
languages, to be at the same time false 
in heart and counterfeit In life. Above 
all things, teach the boys that Tiirni 
is more than riches, more than culture, 
more than earthly power or position. 

Second. To bo pure in thought, lan 
guage and life pure inmindandin 
body . An impure man, young or old, 
poisoning the society where he moves, 
with smutty stories and impure ex 
amples, is a moral ulcer, a plague spot, 
a leper who ought to be trentid RS 
were the lepers of old, who were ban 
ished from society and compelled to 
cry "Unclean, 1 ' an a warning to nave 
others from Ihe pestilence.

Third. To be uusellsh. To care 
for the feelings and comfort of others. 
To be polite. To be just in all deal 
ings with olht'm. T.> bo i>ciierou-<, 
noble and manly. ThU will include n 
genuine reverence for tho ugcd and 
things sacred.

Fourth. To be self-reliant and self- 
helpful even front early childhood. To 
be industrious always, and self-sup 
porting at the earliest proper age. 
Tench them that all honest work if 
honorable, and that an Idle, useless 
life of dependence on others is dis 
graceful.

When a boy has learned these four 
things, when he ba-t made thece ideas 
a part of his being however young 
he may be, however poor, or howercr 
rich, be bus learned some of Ihe most 
important things lie ought 'to know 
when bo becomes a man. With tbese 
four properly mastered, it will bu easy 
to find all the, rest.

STRANGE BIBLE FACTS

The learned Princn of Grenada, heir 
to the Spanish throne, imprisoned by 
order of the Crown for fear ho should 
aspire to the throne, was kept in soli 
tary confinement in Ihe old Prison at 
ihe Place of Skulls at Madrid. After 
Ihirlythrec years in this living tomb, 
death came lo his release, and Ihe 
following remarkable researches taken 
from the Itilile. and marked with an 
old nail on the rough walls ot'his cell, 
told bow the brain sought employment 
through the weary years:

In the llible the word Lord is fwund 
l.S.*>3 times; Ihe word Jehovah O.K.")') 
times, and Ihe word Ucverend but 
once, nnd that in Psalms cxi:!(. The 
Slli verse of Psalms cxv. is tho mid 
dle verso of Ihe Bible. The Oth verse 
ot'Kstlier viii. is the longest verse, and 
John xi : 35 is the shortest. In Psalms 
evii., four verses tire alike the 8th, 
15th, 21st. and 3I«t. Each verse of 
Psalms rxxxv. ends alike. Xo names 
or words with more than six syllable? 
are found in the Bible. Isaiah xxxvii. 
nud II. Kings xix, nr« alike. The 
word Girl occurs but. once in the 
Bible, and 'hat in Joel iii :3. There are 
found in br.th bnoks of HIP Blhle 3,586, 
483 letters, 773,flfl3 words' 31. 37S v«>w«, 
1.1SO chapter*. a»d fixtvMx book?. 
Acts of the Apostles xxvi. i* the ftnett'

HORRORS OF SIBERIA.

A Russian convict never knows unfit 
he reaches Siberia what sort of life i* 
in store for him : for In pronouncing 
sentence of hard labor the Judge makes 
no mention of mines. If the convict 
has money or influential friends, ho 
had better UM th* time between hi* 
 cnlcm-e and transportation in buying 
a warrant which conoi^iia him to tin: 
lighter klnfH of labor nl/ove "-round ;"   ' 
otherwise, he will Inevitably be lent 
under cnrth, and never again sec tho 
sky until he i« hauled tip to die in nn 
infirmary. The convict* are forward 
ed to Silicr'.u in convoys, which start 
at the commencement of spring, just 
after the snows have melted and left 
tho ground dry. They perform tlm 
whole journey on foot, escorted by 
mounted Cossacks, who arc unned 
with pistols, lances and long whips, 
nnd behind them jolts a long Mring of 
«pringlf*s tumbrils, to carry tlm-e who 
fall lame or ill on the way. The itart 
is always m.-tdc in (lie night, MIX! can* 
is taken that the convoys «b:ill pass 
through the towns on their roml only 
after dark. l,»ch man is dressed in a 
gruy kalalan, having a hrasi number- 
plate fiiMciied to the brea«l, kneo- 
lioots and a Kheep.-kin bonnet. He car 
ries a rug strapped to his back, a ines* 
tin and a wooden spimn ut his girdle. 
The women have black cloaks, with 
hoods, and inarch in gangs by them 
selves, with an escort of soldiers, like 
the men, and t«« or Ihree feinalo 
warders, who travel in earls. In leav 
ing large cities, like St. Petersburg.all 
the prisoners are chained with their 
hands behind their backs, but the.ir fet- 
ter« ii ro removed oiiliidi; tin' cify, ex 
cept in the case of mer. who are mark 
ed dangerous. Theso have to wear leg- 
chains of four pounds weight all tho 
way, and some of the more desperate 
ones arc yoked Ihree to a, beam of 
wood, which reslx on (heir shoulder* 
and In i"usl.-iied lo (heir neck* by iron 
collars. Nobody may approach the 
men to inspect them. The Cossack* 
crack their whip* loudly ( ' warn per 
sons oil', and scamper up and down Iho _ 
line willi lantern*) lied to their lanco" 
points, which they lower lot he ground 
at every moment to see if letters have 
been dropped. Murderers, thieves, 
Nihilist i-onspiralors.fi.'lons,clergymen, 
mutinous soldiers and patriotic Pole", 
all trump together as fa.st as they can 
go and perfectly silent. Then conm 
the women, shivering1 , ^obbiug. but not 
daring to cry out, becuui-cof thoM* aw 
ful whips.

I

Every community is cursed by the 
presence of a class of people who make 
it their business to attend to every 
body's business beforu their own. Such 
people are the meanest spwciriiens of 
depraved humanity which an All-wisn 
providence permiV to exist on this 
earth. It is well known that almost 
every person is sometimes disposed to 
speak evil of others, and tattling is a 
sin from which very few can claim to 
be entirely exempt.'  Tattlers are con 
fined to ni> particular class of society. 
They belong to all elarfsegand operate 
in ail. AVe find them among th« rich 
and the poor "upper ten" aud lower 
million" in the church nnd ontt of It. 
They are people who have no higher 
amb'ition than to be well-informed In-' 
regared to other people's private hnsi- 
ue*s,ror«-tflils(inrtsl to rbcir neighbors, 
and exulr in fiendiih triumph over 
the wounded feeling* nnd bruised 
htartf. of th*u- innocent victims,
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OMAHA 8KPTEMHKR, J878.

TtM Mrri JnfKn.it o» KKU.H-RI »i!i IK 
IMBK! every mnnlh of (hi-.vrnr, I'M'i'jil .Inly nm 
Antrim!. Tin'»nli«i rlplion prlco l» tUlv ri-nU |>i-r 
Annum In nilvniirr. ('omiminirntloiiii ronm'i'ti'i 
with thr |i«|n>r mny !«  n<Mn>»<il l<> Mutr Jiiiima 
<"< Nnlirokn. ln«l, IH'Sf nml iMinil,.

Rules and Regulation*.

t. Th«> XiihrniVn liwtltuti- for fhn l>f-nt nn< 
Muinli l» Kilumtlomi), nml i-hllilrt-n of |uin>nt 
titlnn In Ihr Hlnli-, nrr nilmlttril to nil ll» prlvll-
t'JtCH I'M UK,

It. Tin* n|i|illciiiii for nilml««ln« mint. In- o 
ponl nioriil linlilt.. IM-IUTI-II Ihr nxf of M-VI-II DIM 
lirrnl v-rtvr, of «oim>l iiiinil. HIM) frr«> from i-ontu 
finnt ill«i-n«i-. 1'i-rmnii olthvr vonn(ti-r or olilrr 
m«J In- mlmlllol al th>< ill«Tv!li>n uf tlui mithnr- 
llU'«.

lit. Kuril (Minll ihoulil rouif wllli millitlilr 
rloltiliiK to laiit onr vi-nr. Thr rluthliitf nhouli) he 
wnrknl. A lew ilnllnr> -Omul'll"- Ivft nltli I In' 
l*rliu*l|iitl for rcpnlr of »h»<^« ,\r.

IV. No pupil will U-nlloui-il l<>li-a»i-tin- hi»tl- 
liitt- N-fnn- Ilio rliwr ut thi 1 Irrm, w Illmnt |>rrnil«- 
rlon nf tin' l'rlnrl|>nl.

V. I'uplU nil) Ix-n-iiulrnl luconform nllki'ti 
thr Iliilrnnnil ll<'Kiil*l|onii.

V I. . Aptillrftllun* for »ilml«0 Inn er Informnt Ion 
tlivAi'l I* >u*4e to thr l'rlnvl|*l nf tlir ln«tllutr 
fur I'rufnticl Hiimli, Oiniha, .Srbrtuka,

VII. li'fnrmittlnn l« rri|ulml livfore rntvrlDK 
nn the following jmlnl*:

I. fall nnnicxif n|>|illi'niit ami n-nMrtKw.
•J. Vmr. nionlli nml ility nf Iilitli.
:. <'*iiM>of ilf*fnr«i>, (If kiniMii.)
4. Wlii'tlicr Minf from lilrlhT
I. It mil, n( « lint nyf And fnim whnl < »»«<'?
«. lln» Ilir rlilM ha.I »rnrlrt fuvrr. inrnwU, or 

tvhoophiK roit>:li?
7. ll»« Ilir rhlM Iw-i-n vnrrlnntrd?
>. An* lh<-rt» mty ili-af nml ittiuit) relation*?
V, Arc Ilit- pari-nt* rrlnliil*
10. Nnim* nml l*oit Offlrc nililn-0* of jinri'iilii.
VIII. Thorp will IK- (ini* Sr»inn r«rh ) « «!  

which will bofln on tin- flr-t Wiilm-iulny sifter the 
thlnl Tin-win} uf Wvjilrmlirr, nml rlom- on Ihr flmt 
WnlnrixUjr nfl?r tin- thlrit Tuf«ilny of .luiir. II In 
nf lh<- utmoMt lni|H»rtniii*i- thnt all »lioiilil In- |IM>M. 
ml at IIHM'ommciicrnit'iil of tlu' .Si"-«lmi.

Since tlio ln«t Issue of Ihr .!m nv.u. 
tins management of the Iii-titute Im* 
changed. tin (I nl*o that of lit paper. 
Wo linve )on;r ron<l Ihr ,Tornx.\t. nnd 
nhvny-fi wi'lroini'tl it for its -picy pili- 
loriuK nnd ^ood -clcrtioiix.

And now lirin^ more rlo»cly con- 
iicfU>il with It our iiiti-rcht I* greatly

IV'c hope, not only to keep llir.Jol'H- 
NAI. up to iN lii^'li -tnnilnril. but to im 
prove it HH the ^reat work ofthe liitli- 
tute ndvniieox.

Thouifh Xcbrnskn is young In the 
Kisterliooil of States »he ha-* done well 
for herdcnf-iiiutes. The hiiil<liny»iire 
pleasantly located about three tnilc- 

_]joui Oniuhn. wilh uniplc nrconunodn 
tions for iJjihty ]iii]iiN. There never 
have been over forty seven present a 
out 1 time hince the orfrniii/:itii>n of the
HfllOO.1.

One of (he "rrealr-t iinprdiiicnts t< 
the fui-ce-i, of the Institute i-theclif- 
lli-ulty in gettiii"; the mute* in xrhool 
Xelirnxkit beinx new, |)!irfiits think 
the fir»t eon«iileriition i« to secure 
home and n ith that end in view the 
rhiiilrcn are kept wilh Ilicni to assist. 
Whllo the home is beinjr provided 
the mute is ".'rowing up uneducati'd. 
and the ditliciilties of his iiiKtrnrtion 
ineruiihiii"; day by day. AViuit of 
linHticial tibilily is tin excnxeolT'ered by 
tunny. The Mate not only oilVr* to 
feed and svhool llicx.' iiiil'oi'iuiinlo, 
but to elotlic them, when their friumU 
me not able to <!o so. ami even furnish 
truiiRportalion to and from school in 
ensCM of iieeei.si|y.

Then there is no cxcii-c, in tliu 
great majority of ruRex, for keeping 
thc.se children ut home, except n mer 
cenary one. If ever compulsory 
mcnxiires arc justifiable, it i.s in the 
ciise of deaf mules, when such iiinplv 
provisions arc made for them ai;d 
their Iricnds will not permit them to 
enjoy tho uctieliU of the same.

1'arentH and friends who should 
have the deepest interest in the wi'l- 
/'aru of these 1111 fort u mice children, are 
insensible to their best gnod when 
they reYunc fliuin the advai.ta^es of an 
edu.-ation, which they can have simply 
by coming and taking it.

I,ct every one, who bus any interest 
in the deaf mutes of Nebraska, nnd 
who knows of one, a lit subject for tho 
Bchool, use his influence tosocure the 
attendance of that one.

By no dohif; u lasting favor will be 
conferred upon that unfortunate child, 
anil tho work of Iho Institute ad 
vanced.

portnnt toplcR wore introduced nnd 
freely dlNcunned, relative lo this work; 
and various methods of Instruction 
ndvocnlcd by their l)cvotecs.

ISamuel A. Keholti Esq,'Tnistce from 
(icoi'^la read a paper concerning the 
rehitioii of Trustees to the lii'liliillons ; 
it was a very able and pointed article, 
aiid met the hearty upprovnl of tin 
t'oiivenlion. We were very comfort. 
ably entertained in the Institution for 
the Deaf and Dumb. Kvcry provision 
poNslhle, was made by the Snporln- 
teudelit, to make our stay plensniilnud 
agreeable. Kew turn are bcttcrcalcti- 
lated to cntcrtiiiti such it pitherliifr. 
than he.

Conveyniiees were provided, and on 
hand early Thursday moriiiiitr (oenrry 
us to the dillercnt In--tiliilii n» and 
1'ublic HuUdinfisoftheClty. The day 
was very pleasantly spent in vixltlii"; 
Ilic-c; and thoi!|{h the last. It wan not 
the least liiterestinir day of the conven 
tion. The lilind. Idiotic, and Insane 
Institutions : nnd also the Slate Mouse. 
IVnitentiary and Artenal ;areiill places 
ol'^rcat interest. The Institution for 
the Deaf and Dumb in nn ornninciit lo 
the City, nnd one of the best «rrniijfod. 
Insti'ntioiiH of the kind in this country. 
The last eveiling nf the Convcntio:i 
was upent in a general sociable, until a 
late hour, when we hade each other 
adieu, as many expected to leave dur 
ing the nijfht. Sly 10 o'clock next day 
almost all that ";ciiial and interc-lin;.' 
company had departed for their home- 
and tields of labor; all feeling dial it 
had been n week well spent.

I wish our Teachers and Trustee* 
would more j;enen<|l\ Attend thc*c 
Conventions: they are certainly of 
great bcm III lo those connected 
wilh Denf and Dumb Institutions, 
either as Instructors O i- lioveruors.

Mr.
. --. - >«»«»4». . -

A Story written from memory after be 
ing given in sign* by the teacher

Convention of Instructors of the Deaf 
and Dumb at Columbus, Ohio.

This intcrentiiiff Body which conven 
ed at Coliimbiin on the 17th of August 
la*t, was '.lie first convention of the 
kind that I have had the plenstu'C of 
attending. I found It very interesting 
and profitable.

There were near two hundred Dele 
gate* present from twenty »'* State*, 
and from Canada, l*riueipals,Teachers, 
and Trustees; all interested in the 
name great work of Deiif-Mutes In 
struction ; and none seemed more in 
terested than the Trustees. The artivc 
part they took, was a very Interesting 
feature of the convention. .Many ini-

In Bo-ton a c/ireles- showman left 
>ne of his elephants loose in his large 

tent. Me was waked in the night by 
n loud noi-c. He ruse mid drc--<;d 

i i nisei f and ran into the tent. He saw 
he elephant lighting wilh a large
 rocodilc that w:is kept in n pool of 
water. The elephant was thirsty and 
wanted water. The crocodile would 
lot let him drink water from the pool. 
When he put his trunk into the water 
o drink, the crocodile bit it severely. 

The elephant got loose from it and 
then put his trunk around its body. 
Hu tried lo i-null it with hi* stroug 
trunk. The showman went boldly to 
part them, and stop their lighting. 
II" got a strong stick and whipped thi 
ck-pliant severely. He diopped the
  rocodilc and was angry with Ihi 
showman. lie whipped him and 
broke hit) strong tusks. Ho went away 
very angry. The crocodile was on the 
point of killing him but he whipped 
him. nnd at la-t he wa- siieces fill in 
conquering him. While lie was walk 
ing out of Ihe pool: Ihe crocodile 
pursued him. and caught Iiisnrm. Il< 
cried aloud for thr showmen to comi 
to hi-a-si-tance. They put sticks into 
Ihe crocodile's mouth and pried it 
open. The showman was saved 
without being much injured.

f W. ('ol.MNH.

A plasterer went to work in a top 
room ofii large hotel. He lighted a 
candle and put It on the floor while he 
wan working in the top-room. When 
\\ was supper time he went to supper, 
but forgot to blow out the candle. 
The candle burned down and burned 
the hole! all up. The propeietor of Ihe 
hotel called out for many firemen to 
save it, hut in vain, l-'oiirnf them died 
in the flames, several streets were 
full of people watching the tiro all 
night. .Many men wished to remove 
the bricks wan very hot. They threw 
much water on Ihe bri.'ks till they \vu-s 
a little cold and then they removed 
them and found the charred bones of 
the four firemen.

Lrcv BfTiticK.

A gentleman who lived in n nice 
house, one day gathered some victuals 
in a basket; then he got his ax and 
went to the woods to cut down n large 
tree. He cut down several trees from 
breakfast to dinner, lie got weary; 
and wanted to eat dinner. He went 
to his basket and sat on a log,and wns 
mppy lo eat his dinner. He wanted n 
Iriuk of water. Ho saw u small lake 

u little way oil'. He got his ax, and 
went to it. He cut the hole in the ice, 
nnd was drinking water, when a 
arge fish came and bit his nose. lie 
jerked his head from the water nnd 
he flsh held to bin nose. He was 

glad to catch it, but hi* nose was hurt- 
He curried it home, and bis wife cook- 
d it. They were happy to have plenty 
 f fisli for supper.

JOHN W. CI.AKK.

The boys have commenced to dig 
potatoes. Winter is approaching rap- 
idlv and we nre in it liurrv to have all

the corn gathered before Jftek Front 
Hppenrs The liistlutlon ground l« 
nicely cleaned nud things are taking 
tjiiite a change since Mr. (illlcsple came 
in charge. The boys outnumber tho 
girls. Tho girls are trying to got A 
hend but they enn'l come It. So tho 
boys ure going on nnd leaving them 
behind to rest awhile. T. I-'OHNKV.

Mrs. l.ottii ('. (iiifllnoflndinnnpollii, 
is one ofthe most nucce».sf ill ArtlsUol
Hint c.ity.

Harriet Ho«me hnx her flue statue
"The i'ompeiuii Sentinel," ready for 
inspection.
Mrs. It. A. I.arimer of I.awrencebiirg, 

IViinsylviinia, i- assistant editor of the 
J'rrt* of 'hnl city.

.Mrs. Mary A. Llveniiorc was glvei 
a grand reception by (lie nro-t cultiva 
ted people of London. Kiiglnnd. last 
Week.

Kmtiiu S. Alien, is to make a eiinvn** 
of I'lslcr County New York, for the 
National Prohibition party, during tta- 
present month.

Mrs. Mary Mnpes Dodge, the popl 
lar writer for children, recently rj 
ceived a singularly fluttering ovMtioii 
at Cincinnati. On her return from n 
trip to California several hundred lit* 
lie lolk* serenaded her. singing" SOUK 
of her own Ixibv swigs. Kuril ofthe 
children carried a red and white h,,n- 
ner. which proved to lime been form 
ed by slicking together the covers of 
,S7. jt'irholnt, through whose pnges (hr 
renders and writer bad been madu 
in iltiiiintanees and friends.   Woman's 
,/(,n null,

A New York woman snys: "Wero It 
not for the «c|f-<:icriticing women of 
the land who marry nnd support so 
many men, the number of tramps 
Would be largely incren-ed."

I'wirn HfMit.iTV.-"|jidy Curringtou. 
Ihe richest bride in Kughiiid. recently 
sinned on her wedding trip in a calico 
print gown. If Lady Carrlnglon did 
Ihis for i-fl'ecl. sin- could scarcely have 
been guilty of a grenler piece of snob- 
" 'iliness. The pride that apes humili 
ty is worse than -hoddyi-m in silks 
nnd jewelry."

A HKIIOINK.. "If Mr-. Miller, who 
saved su many I nion soldiers in Lihhy 
pri-nii Irom -tarvalioii. hclonged to the 
other se\ ned were n politician she 
Would in all probability have been on 
the roll of patriotic nth'ce-holdi-rs dur 
ing all llic-c *cnrs. lint -he was only 
a woman nud a shirt maker, and Ihe 
bread she gave away she now sadly 
Heeds. The geulleiiicii » ho a re «uving 
(lie country and preserving "the re 
sults of the war" have not, of coo inc. 
lime to think about her. 1'

AN IOWA (Jim. IN KANSAS. An in- 
flnstrions nnd thrift** sewrtit frirl ^ 
'adored for thirteen years in Davcn- 
porl. Iowa, nnd then went west wilh { 
the money -hi' had -avcd. in order tu i 
pre-empt and occupy in her ow n right 
lUl acre- of laud. She -elected a quar 
ter-cction in O-'iornc cimntv, KIIII*:IS,

Ihcm to do whnt they could. They 
timidly asked everybody's advice, ami 
everybody mild "absurd." Everybody 
always does nay "absurd," when a new 
idea is suggested. Before one has done 
nnylbing nil the uorld declares it im- 
pos«ib|i>.

Whnt I* In you, you know, nud you 
only obey the cry of your soul. You 
may disobey it. bill if you do, you will 
never be liniipy. Your heart may say 
to you be a ilomcsl je wouOiu minisl.'r 
lo other's dally unr.ts;'aiid if it does, 
then do Hint, and \ on will he honored 
and respected, nm) your children, or | 
those of some one else, will nri«»i nnd 
cull you blessed. For blessed indeed 
is the woman who can make good gin 
ger bread, and whose coll'ee is always 
dear. Hut if, looking into jour soul, 
you feel thnt you would like to be n 
physician, nnd run in and out all dav 
nnd be i tilled up al night, and be called 
Doctor instead of mother If Ihis I-. the 
very dream of your heart, don't take 
advice from your t'licle Tompkins and 
for»ako your mission,and marry young 
Smith, nud make him us unc.imfort- 
nhlc as you are voiii-elf. ll Is some 
women's mission to marry, and they 
iiIWAVn know ll well enough. If it lit 
not yours do not pretend that it is. So, 
if you want to paint, to teach, losing, 
'o write, make MI re you can, nud then 
"go abend."

A" a rule, the individual fitness for 
a enlling should decide (he matter: mid 
by steadily in-isling upon being allow 
ed lo do that particular work In the 
World for which you know yourself lo 
be lilted, you will do more lo give all 
wuinen their "rights" I him you could 
in any other way."

A Chance for Woman.

Portland (Ori'uoro I.ottrr lo Ni-w York Mm.] 
I'cilITI.IlMi, OlIBooN. Maretl :!l. 

Awny ofl'here the telegraph bring" 
the news of women of the Ln-l knock 
ing al the door of Congress, and dr- 
nmnding political rights. We hear,too. 
of weary « ouii-ii falling by the wuy- 
sidc in tlicir fruitless struggle for 
bread. 1 deem it timely to give nn ac 
count of the Continental expedition 
from New York lo this coii-t wilh a cur- 
go of l.'d) women. The result of thai
novel enterprise, if lull\ understood in 
the Kjisl, I* such IK to encourage the 
movement of women to the west. 
Having been a pnsscnger in the ship 
Cotineiilal. I can speak from tliu 
record.

Col, Mercer, wliooriginnted ami cur 
ried out the enterprise, wan a resident 
of Wanhington Territory, and was 
moved to the act hcenu-c of the scarcity 
of women in the Territory, nnd the

MKfACB. • • .',

 TIOIIAX cooi.iixir.

AH irri'i'n nml Ulrthn :<ninini'r Ili'i-.
.In it hiiililnl from thi1 litnl of Spring. 

With ti-nilnr lilnrof wlnlfnlnklfx
Anil n ImU nhlrh mftly ting. 

Her rlork him ntrnrk III monilnjf Imiin
Noon nrnn the Aow^ry illfil U Irnc; 

llntHtlll Ihrhotiiiin VI«||M Hi |Him>r«,
In il^fi'n'iirr lo the tlnw. 

)'i'l then* nmlil Ihi* fn*«h ni-w jfnM*!),
Amhl tin* }ounic IIMKMIN ovi-rhrail, 

A ulnitli' »rnrlrl lirnm-h IK «ci'n,
SmuiK li^v n linnnrr rnl; 

Tlnxnl n till thi- fiitol lu-rllr flu-li
Whlrli, when (K'lolM'r front* nvi- M**nr, 

Klnmr^ on I'urh ilylntf tm' nml )MI-«|I,
To ilrrk thi1 ilylnjc ) rnr. 

AIM! now thr *ky MorniM tint MI lilnr,
Thi-.vi-llo\v  ICM«|I|III' pnli'i. II* rn>, 

A tiorrou fill, pntphi'llr linn
I.IrK in tlu' rnillfitit 'In; 1 , 

A* mill thr bloom anil ti-nili-rni***
I ritti'h Hint urnrli I ini-nnri- Ilifri-. 

I.Jki* a K IM.V iii'l'l^n wintry Irt-rii
Mri In a rhllil'ii lirlKht hnir.

The Unl»>l"K on, lh« n>ni-< Mow, 
tint like- aillworil hi-nnl hut nuw.

A "lain n|Hin (hit |>c<ul'« *n«w 
If thnt "i»' -,i'l. r1 '-'! Iniiiich.

DISCOVERING A CRIMINAL- 

A Man Betrayed by Hit Own Curlcwtty.

" During the festival ofthe llniinm.nn 
Inhnbiliiiit of 'be village ,,f Fund in kll 
had dressed his child, about two years 
old. in a shawl and n en p. ornamented 
wilh pieces of gold, and entrusted it to 
n "line, who left it for a moment seat 
ed in the court of the house. On his 
return the child \\a« gone, and every 
scnrch for it proved uselos. The rattier 
applied to the Chiefof 1'olicc of Hag- 
dad, entreating him !o cuijtilrc into 
the circumstances. The officer reflect 
ed that the child could not be curried 
fur, on account of his cries, nnd there- 
Cm e must have been taken by unc of 
the nei'.'hbor*. Communicating this 
idea to no one, he directed one of his 
n.c-sengers lo go to Ihu village of Ftiu- 
iltickl! al lh<-hour of prayer. l» enter'

waul of Ihelr relliiing influence-. Tin 
1'iigel .Sound country wa- tilled up 
willi ninplc nn n. coming, "cm-rull*, 
from good families in the Ka-t; but 
thrown upon their own resources in n 
country where woman's society was 

to be had, they naturally fell into 
habits of curch-sKiicss. and frequently 
so far forgot iheirrarh training ns to 
bi omc habitual loungers in the bar 
rooms. Believing that ihc-c unplc::-anl 
tendencies could be overcome by Ihe 
Introduction of good women, the work 

undertaken in carnc-l in the -um- 
tnerof IS(>."i.

We arrived in Sun r'r:inci«c<> in 
1 ninety-four days from New York. 
Our passenger l'i-1 was uudiininUlicd 
by death, and Iho entire vo\ii|>i- had

In n lellcr to her former mi-trcss 
say- : "There i« a -prini' on my hind j 
and a rock quarry. No more need I 
-ay, 'No fool of land do I possess, a 
pilgrim in a w ildcrnc-s.' My plant' 
are doing nicely, e-pecinlly my rnsp 
berry plant-. I think llrit when I get 
my home 'fixed up' all right. I will 
have the garden -pot ofthe world. I 
like the country, and think il i.- just 
beautiful. I want to build a hoii-e fo 
you." The name of this bcroim-of the 
kitchen and hack-wood-, is I.i//.ie Ful 
ler. Slie pul- weaklings of cither sex 
to the blush.

BARBARA KREITCHIE.

A New Version ot the Story, Minus tfce 
"Old Gray Head-"

"A new version of the itarhnrn Fro- 
ilchie story is given by Mrs. M. ,1. 
Hurnham, of I'latle Valley, who says 
she was in Frcdericksburg three 
months in lS<i.'t, and knew three 
old maids with a name like Freilchie. 
Thc> told her proudly how their niece 
Ilnrbara not an old woman, but n 
young and pretty girl had been the 
only OIK- in that town who didn't back 
down when the rc'tcl* c'line through 
the cily. When she knew Stonewall 
Jackson's troops were coming, s!i« 
said : I'll make them march under lli<: 
Ktarn and klripe* auy uuy." lint 
friemls tried to persuade her, but she 
would have her way ; and when the 
troops nlarelied |,\- the little brick 
house were she lived, she opened an 
upper window nnd waved the flag over 
the rebels. There wus an order to tire 
from somebody, but before il was ex 
ecuted Stoncwcll Jackson told them 
not to tire.

Barbara died in September, IKftl.and 
wns curried to her grave by soldiers. 
Kverv mtiii in (he hospital well enough 
to walk was ordered lo attend her 
funeral. I don't know how it happen 
ed that Harbiini Freitchie was repre- 
ented as nn old woman. Some one 

might have seen her grandmother nud 
thought it was she who hung out the 
flag, or Whittier may have written it 
thus for effect. But I can't see but llult 
it was quite as heroic for a >oung uirl 
to thus stand by the flag of tin 1 country 
us for an old gray-haired woman so to 
do. At all events, Barbara Freitchie 
was a young girl, and gave her life for 
her country, for she killed herself by 
overwork in nursing Cuioii ioldier«."

A Word to Women.

' There arc many women who now 
fold their hands in dependence and re- 
elvi; dole from grudging male rela 

tives, who are quite capable of making 
their fortunes, who. left to the guid- 
itnce of their own instincts, would have 
done it long "go. But it was not given

; lie-- on board other than the iuc* ilnhle 
naii-i a during Ibi- lir-l storm. I'mm 
Sun l-'rnnciscn ihe parly went up to 
1'lljfct Sound, when- giiod employment 
wa- found forall. and in a few weeks 
every woman earning by honest labor 
a guod support.

The women had been gathered from 
good liimilic- in the Kit-t. and were of 
good repute. They were school teach 
er!!, seumslro.se-. maids of all work, 
nnd to on. They wrought an in-truillv 
perceptible change in the lone of 
society. Their presence wns every 
where influential on the side of virtue 
and moralitv. In a lew mouths they 
hud formed Miitaldc acquaintance-, 
and marriages became frequent. Many 
of the best men in ihe country look 
wives from the coniiiientnl young 
women. It was feared that the women, 
seeking alhome in n country so dill't-rcnt 
from that in which they have been 
reared, v. ould become homesick and 
long for n return to the Ka-t: but Ihe

the inoM|iie. and summon ihe imnii (or 
prie-l) lo come immediately to his 
inavatir. When Ihe iinan came into 
the presence of ihe Chief he received 
a positive injunction to come to him 
again on the morrow.nnd give him the 
inline of Ihe person who first come lo 
In<|iiire of him tin-cau-e of hi' being 
sent for to the police olliec. Tin-Turks 
in general pay little attention lo Ihe 
affairs of others, not even in (ho-e of 
their priest* coiisei|iu-ntly. on return 
ing to the moMjuc one man only came 
to him to ask the cnii-e of so sudden n 
summon-. The man replied il wa- 
onh in relation to a firman (decree) 
which he wa- to lime read, bill which 
uit* withdrawn. However, on being 
inlormcd by the man of what passed, 
the Chic!' i>f the Police caused the 
ini|iiisilive mini to bo arre-ted, and 
discovered the body of the child con 
cealed under Ihe slaircuxe ot hi- house, 
and tliu-proved that il wa- he u ho 
ciirricil it off. He sentenced him to 
be ills!* ith beheaded."

From Church to Hell.

IXKIKINO from my study window, 
I see a poor drunken wretch, lying 
beside the church door. I recall whnt 
the Bible says about him, viz: "That 
no drunkard shall Inherit Ihe kingdom 
of God." First con. (i-K). What an 
awful sentence ! Kvery drunkard may 

( hear his doom now, without w alting 
for the death-augel to summon him to 
the biirof Cod. Hark! No drunkard 
shall Inherit. Ihe kingdom of (lod! 
Here he lies by the church doors. 
They are open nnd he might enter, if 
he would, nnd be na veil, but he chooses 
to pa»s through the doors ol the saloon, 
to hell.

How near one in ay be saved, nnd 
yet be lo«l ! The man lies nt Ihe church 
door, and yet he Is mi the road lo de 
struction. I am thinking how many 
there are who live within sight of the 
church, hear ili bell call them to Its 
service, and who, although they be not 
drunk.uds or murderer", nre on their 
road to ruin. How morn), how good 
nnd upright, many men nre, who arc 
not christliins. They nre not far from 
the kingdom of (iod, and yet nre in the 
kingdom of Satan. Almost saved but 
lost. It would have been u terrible 
thing to have been lost, if there had 
been no Bible, no church, no Saviour; 
but now it is n thousand-fold more to 
be lost, with a Bible to direct,a church 
In receive, and n Saviour to rescue. 
"I could h.'ivc been saved but would 
not will be the sadtle-t reflection of a 
lost soul. I had opportunities. I lived 
by the church nnd heard the l,o-pel 
preached, hut [ nulled my buck on the 
i hurdic-. open doors nnd chose Ihe 
road which has lead to death. How 
diflerciit II might have been! I came 
from the church doors to hell, when I 
riiiyht have gone from there to benven 

The reflection of being the author 
of one's own destruction i* terrible, 
(iod forbid that it should be ours. 

K. BKNSON.

WORTH REMEMBERING.

How to Make Times Good-

Cur-c the capitalist-: frighten them 
nil you can. Do not let them go into 
business. If they -how any disposi 
tion to do so. cull n meeting: get up n 
set of rules and regulations for mana 
ging the business so as to break them 
up as soon a- posoible, and threaten 
Iho-e who will not go in under the 
rules until they gather up their money 
and leave the country, as they have 
already begun to do. Nothing helps 
limes -o mm h as to let men know that 
if they get mure by working hard thiin 
you do by idb-ne-s Hint you will com 
pel them lo divide. They will work 
nil the harder for-udi encouragement, 
( o right ahead with your coiiiiniiiiistie 
speeches; they are doing a ".rent deal 
of good. All thai is necessary is In 
follow It up, nnd we will soon be on 
the ground floor, all equnl nil poor, 
all idle, all worthless.  /•'i-imkiin (J'ti.) I'i-ft*.

MO riCANDAL.

result proved that honest womanhood, j j n ,.u i|', Jl4 '
given employment, can nud will adapt'
itself to new conditions of life, and
readily gather about it those influences
which siisl.-iin nnd fit.'ikc home life
happy.

We want thousands moie women on 
this side of the Itocky Mountains.  
Then- nre M(I,(KKI bachelors on this 
const able nnd willing lo provide for 
wives, saying nothing about another 
100,<X» who do not want to marry* or 
arc- not in a financial position JIM now 
to become husbands. We do not want 
women to come here and board in fash 
ionable hotels until they can pick up 
husbands, but strong healthy girls who 
nre willing lo go to work.

If tboii art too hi7.y lo think' thoti 
wilt be loo poor In know.

If limn c/iust tolerate . -i lair, tliou art 
half a lair thyself.

It lakes more than one tu get all tin- 
good out o| n laugh.

When a man gels loo poor lo feed his 
own fleas he get- n dog.

All men think well of themselves 
but some have n ipieer way of showing 
it.

M?u boast of their relations u hen 
they have nothing cl-e to ho/1-.t uf.

Never think of rca-oniug with a 
mule, whether it ha- four or only two 
legs.

Thou mnycst tell the truth so that it 
will be a lie.

A knave cheats others; a fool   hini- 
s ; !!'.

Xever relate your mi-fortunes to an 
other.

The trial is not fair where affection 
is judge.

Vows made in storms are forgotton

be a judge in his

' LOHH or HKAKINU AND SPEECH.  
William (in-gory, eighteen years old, 
living al No. 2 Dover Street, was 
standing at Water Streot and I'cck 
slip, Thursday alteiuoon, with -nine 
companion^, when a deaf and dumb 
man paused by, Gregory began lo 
make fun of tlu! afllieted man, when 
suddenly he felt a shock and afterward 
discovered that \\f had lost tin- senses 
of speech and hearing.

He hurried home and informed his 
parents ot these circumstances in 
writing. They took their sou to the 
Chambers Street Hospital, when? the 
surgeon in charge examined him, but 
could luiike nothing of the case. Me 
endeavored to frighten him by menus 
of a shock, but failed most signally.

Young Gregory, when nt the hospi-

No man should 
own cause.

To n man full of questions make no 
answer.

What men nrs detleieiit of in reason 
they usually make up in rage.

The heart Is a ehrystal palace if 
once broken it can never be mended.

To keep u secret is wisdom but lo ex 
pect others to keep it is folly.

Be whnt you would have others 
believe you to be.

' A WIFE'S POWER.

"The power of n wife for good or 
evil is irresistible. Home must be the 
seal of happiness, or it must be unkown 
forever. A good wife is lo a man 
wisdom nnd courage, strength and 
endurance. A bad one is confusion, 
weakness, discomfiture and despair. 
No condition is hopeless where the 
wife possesses firmness, decision and 
economy. • There is no outward pros 
perity which can counteract indo 
lence, extravagance and folly at home. 
No spirit can endure bud domestic in 
fluence. Man is strong, but bis li»art 
is not adamant. He delights in enter 
prise and action; to sustain him he 
needs a tranquil mind and u whole 
heart, lie needs moral force in the 
conflicts ofthe world. To recover his
equanimity and composure, home must 
i  ' *' ~ i *.. i. foe IV ~"

r«i»f rvil. -Y«ii 
lire hound I" be careful <:(' the repiilu- 
tion of your fellow man. Much barm 
is done by repealing u lull \ on bear 
"Have \iiii beard the story?" "No.'' 
"Well. I doii.t know aiiylliin 0: about il : 
but (hi- i-the way il was (old h, me." 
Then there comc> the whole mi-erable 
tale.

  It may not be true; but this i-as 
I beard it. I understand it to be so; hut 
il may not be >•<>: I hope it is not so." 
() hypocrite nud villinii! You are 
nssas-inaliug a iiinu by carrying n- 
rouiid deadly rumors concerning hiic. 
You nre slabbing him behind his back. 
Yon say (hat you do not know that 
these rumors are true ; and yet \ on tiro 
alike false to your con-ciciice nnd to 
y«nir fellow-ma u. AI>IICI>I.

.. of repose, cheerfulness 
pence, comfort; and his soul renews its

. - ..i ......:.. ....,i ..,.„„ i-..,.(|. ,. ill.with

A LOWKII CAXAHA CrsroM. Two 
old people were sold the other day at. 
the church door ol a parish in (Quebec, 
inciimbered wilh a farm, to the high 
est bidder. They handed over their 
property lo I heir children, on condition 
(lint so long as (he old people lived 
those children should lod^eniid board 
them, wa-h and mend their clothing, 
furni-di them with outer garments nud 
linen, shoes and head-dresses, all suit 
able to their condition : take them to 
divine services on Sundays nud fea»t 
days, and bring them home; place a 
horse and vehicle at their disposal on 
demand ; fetch and fee the priest tilid 
doctor when de-ired ; keep In 
goon order the best bed reserved for 
them iNitil the dealh of the survivor; 
allow them access to all buildings nml 
lauds they may wish to cuter; satisfy 
all their necessary wauls, spiritual or 
corporeal, nnd in limes of sickness fur 
nish them with due luxuries; and, 
Dually, at their death bury them in 
tin; parish cemetery, provide an ordi 
nary funeral service at the. cud of the/ 
\ ear. besides having ten low masses 
did nl ed for I hi-repose of their souls. 
The new possessors of the property 
failed, nnd now the property is ottered 
for snle. subject to the charges in the 
deed of donation. This is a very 
comm.iii practice in Lower Canada, 
and many of the contracts made 
would be worth reproduction, if only 
to show how carefully old habitants, 
disposing of their properly, provide 
for such (not) uiiconsidercd trifles IIH 
clnv pipes and nutmegs. Turuntu 
Globe.

"DtTMD ASI» DEAF. The editorofthe 
Droden Doinij* i.s rather jihsciil-niind- 
cd. He held the position of local on 
the iSV. Alliiin's I'iiiiiftr several years 
ago, and was alone in Iheotlice writing 
up some items one morning, when a 
stranger came in. presented a scrap of 
paper witli the words, scrr o led 
awkwardly,  ' 1 am dumb nnd deaf, 
nud have nothing to b'ly bread ; cnn 
you help 11 c ?" Wheeling glanced at 
il, looked up, then out of the w iudow.

How
tal, wrote, on 11 piece of paper thnt his | strength again, and goes forth
affliction w us due to the "will of (iod." | fresh vigor to encounter tho trouble i trying to recall a local item.
His parents yesterday had him at and labor of life. But ifut home he   long have you been that way
church, when prayer was offered on j finds no rest, and is (hero ni,"t with

had temper, milleniicss. or gloom,
is assailed with discontent or c

, 
his behalf. Tho house surgeon at the
hospital says thnt it is one ofthe IIIOM 
singular eases that ever came under 
his observation."

or 
com-

plaint, hope vanishes, and he sinks in- 
despair.''

he asked, a little absently. "About 
ten years,' 1 said the dumb man, thrown 
of)' his guard. The local instantly
resumed Id- 
did not per-

labors, and the mcndic:tul t."

/
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The following nrc the tinmen of thr 
Mnlo I ton ril of Public l-nndi mill 
lluildlngM.ln thr order that they occur, 
in tjiws, of-77, |i. I«». 
Hon. Fraiu In M. l)avl«, Comuilmdoncr 

of Public Lamia mid llullding".
* llruiio Txsrlmck, Secretary of 

Htn I e
*  Joseph ('. Mcllridc, Treasurer of

Stole. 
H (Jcorge II. Hol»er1«, Attorney

(Jenernl.

Subscribe for I lie JOURNAL, it only 
roirU flfiy cenl* a year.

At Oic beginning of lh« term Mr. 
McClure's and Mr. Hold's pupil* were 
re-classltied, quite n nuiulicr changing 
room*.

The ground* surrounding (he lusti- 
tullon an- receiving attention, and we 
hope next yi.-nr will npprar to bolter 
ud vantage limn they havo ever done
before.

  . --. -*.« » .«   - - . 
Tho Matron Mr*. Thompson, nnd 

Mn. Held -|icnt a week in August with 
Mr. and Mr*. K. llensoti at their home 
In Sewnrd. How they onjoycd it wo 
leave tin-in to tell.

Hev. Frank Millspnuuh, l)enn of 
Trinity Cathedral, nnd hi* niftier Ml** 
Mlllspniigh mnde it* n very pleasant 
mil on Saturday Sept. 28. n« did Rev. 
Schley Sehnnfof llnslings.

While the pupil* were absent the 
Hour* of the dining-room, kitchen nnd 
intervening hull were pninted. nnd 
wire netting ]>nt in all the window*of
the dining-room.

  - -«»-+»«^-    
Miss llattie tiale of Fremont.ls vi-il- 

inj( IIH for it few dnys. She hnsjiist 
reeeived n eall to New Mexico to join 
her father and Invalid mother. I'rot. 
and Mr-. N*. II. IJnle, and will Mart n* 
soouns possible.

,. We are nl*o indebted to Mi*s Me 
Nainara of Freniont for a ino-i ngroo- 
nblt> vl»U on Wednesday afternoon 
Oct. -2, in company with the I)enn.

The Sfnte Chronicle appears this 
week in a "new drcan." it rnnke* n 
nice nppenronee. The Inside of the 
paper |« tilled Midi an Interesting 
account of the Convention in Augimt

The Tablet from West Virginia l» 
on our table. It doesn't (ell IIH iniieh 
thin werk nboiit UK InMitulion. but la 
tilled with spicy little loenl* and an 
ecdote* for children.

The Knnsii" lust, opens with ninety- 
three pupil*. The iSftir I* a nent little 
sheet and enn bu appreciated by J>enf 
Mntei n« It come* within their icope. 
We eongi-.iliilnlo I lie Snpt. nnd school 
In hnvlnjr two of lowa'i wide awnke 
teacher* added to their corps of ln»t- 
nietor*.

Itev. Henj. Talbot formally Stipt. of 
the town Drnf nnd Dumb Institution, 
IN I'rineipal of the High School In 
Coiinell HlutT*.

Wlint the Deaf nnd Dumb have lost 
in lo«lng Mr. Talbot n* their Supl.. tho 
youths nnd children of Council Kin (ft 
hnve gained In getting hill) for their 
teacher ami Principal.

The Mirrt.r Is Mronjily in favor of 
the right of women loan equal cdtlcn. 
tion with man. if she want* it, and 
docs not except deaf-mule women 
either. ''TlH'in'B our«entlm<int*." We 
arc mirry the convention did not din- 
eu»H the mntter ol opening the Wash 
ington College towonieii. We should 
not be behind similar Colleges in our 
hind. The deuf-muto girl* in our 
school* are n» nn\!ou«, nnd as well 
prepared to enter College n* our boy *

Miss Blue, one of our semi-mute pu 
pil*, was married during vacation to a 
^entliinian in Colorado, to whom she 
w:i« formerly engaged, nnd sends us 
verv interesting accounts ol her trip, 
her new home Jfcc. &c.

M4«M King, tho u»-Uluitt iiHili-iMi and 
-cam-iire-* was married in July in Mr. 
.lo|in-on, and has changed her place of 
residence from tlie ln-liluti«ii lo Ihe 
City.

Mr-. Kiddeil of Ncbra-kn City (ill* 
the vacancy made by Misg King'* lie- 
part lire.
I

The former Principal Mr. Kinney 
in- given place to Mr. John A. (»il- 

le-pie of the Iowa Institution. Mr. K. 
goes into husincs* in lown City, and 
has our kind wishes for the health and 
prosperity of himself and family.

The new Principal and hiscstimnblc 
wife are winning nil heart* by their 

.* and uniform coiirtcsv.

Our new Principal wns for *j.\ j ears 
n teacher in the lown Institution, nnd 
was .deservedly very popular. The 
lioaril tried their best to retain him n* 
Superintendent of the Kducatiounl 
Department. Inn "we bent 'cm, we 
did," or tit lenst* our Governor nnd 
Board of Supervisors did. Three 
cheers for the -powers that be!"

Mrs. M..L T. I!.

Clara llabn und Kva Thompson nre 
nt St. Paul in n printing office, and 
doing well.

Mr /orbnugh, one of the lown deaf- 
mute teachers, and hi* family have 
just inude us n visit.

We had n visit last week from Mr. 
and Mrx. FoKom mid Mr. nnd Mr". 
Tenleofthe Iowa Ilisl. Mr. Folxotn i» 
now in charffir of the liislitiilion ill 
Council ItluIK They hope to have 
their new building rendy for use by 
the -JOlh of Oct. nnd will then be able 
to accoinmodnte one hundred nnd 
forty pujdU. Mr. Tealc is the architect 
and builder. The siipcrintendnnt .tnd 
HfvernI teacher* arc new hands in 
the work. Wo wi»h them well, nnd 
hope they will siirceed.

It* inmntos. She hope* to be nble some 
time to address the denf-mute*. The 
reporter nt Ft MadUoii made her *>ny 
to the priNotieri* there. "You nil oiiu'ht 
to be nnhaincd of yotirnelve* for licinj; 
here."

We were favored n short time since, 
with « vl»lt from Mr. ChriMie,-Stew- 
nrd of the Ontario Institution. He u'- 
lendcd the Convention .it Coliimbu*. 
and belli-; an o!d mid intimate friend 
of Mr*. Thompson, our Matron, lie 
concluded to come tmt and vinit her,

plume* Mi«s I'"in Scnicr.

Klejfnnt white wax wreath, framed 
Mis, Kll.i I'owell.
Hanjfinx lamp and llxturen Mr». 1*.
W. I*ano and Mrs. .lax. Canipbt-ll.
Hand-mirror, in crimson morocco 
lion. Finley nurleh.
Cmnp rocker Hon. \. S. Bel don.
White silk Kcnrfaud white- kid glove*
  Mr*. X. S. IJdden.
Set of bracket mats Misn H.ittie (iale.
Set of toilet mats and splasher Mix.
X. Merrinm.

Wll til I.It KI-OH.

11Ir* for Ihimc who Inr* roc,
Whiix-hmrU nrc klnrtBitil Irnr; 

K»r tho hi-nvcn (hat nmllfii nlmvt- ntp,
A nil nirAlto tny A|rlrM, ttxi: 

Knmll liuninn Mo* llml lilnit tin", 
KurlhrliiKk l>\ (icxl ni*Hi|cnril nti-; 
Knr tin- hrlxlil hn|H'« Irft lH-lilnit mo,

Ami the gmxl Ilinl 11 an <lo. 
I llrr In U-nrii Ihclr Klorj,

Who'»* «nffrrril fi>r my take; 
T" rinulnlc Ihi'lr |li>r.v,

Aeul inllnw In tlirlr «»k». 
Iliinl", |»lrlnl«, nmrlyrn, ngr*. 
Tin- noliln iif nil nf', 
WhoMp tleifU rrown HUtory'i' |>n(rr«,

Antl Tlmi-'n grmt vnlunir tuAkr. 
I llvi- to linlil oommunlon

Wlllinlllhnt l.dlvlnc; 
To fi-<-l Ilicn- l« a union

Twixl XAlun-'p hrArt aixl mliM'. 
To pnilll liy nflllrtlnn. 
Iti-Hp tnithii from flcliU of ftrtlnii, 
tiniw wl»pr from convlrllmt.

Au)l fuinil rAch grninl ili-nlffn. 
1 lire lo hall Hint wnnun,

lly Kltlnl inliKlufnrrlolit, 
U'hi*u nu-n i»hnH livv tiv rrnnoit,

An<l not ftlnhnby |rol<l. 
Whrn nmn lo man itnlli'tl. 
Anil avery wnniir thlnK rljthlnl. 
Tho wholr world nhall !«  llx'il>''l

Ai Kilcn «knotolil.

I live for (hour who love nil-,
Korlh»»f «Nii know inr triu-: 

For tlvo h<-avi<n that »iiillr» iilxni- me,
Ami awAltj« in) nplrlb. tiH». 

far th»i«^<Hhm luck* «««!«t««e«>, 
for I hi' wronic tlmt n«*lx ir-i-lancr. 
For thr fntim- In tliriHiiliinrr. 

Ami tho Ki»»l Iliut I caniln.
  f'rtiut (fur RitHHtr.

nnd the Institution before returning to i fCmhroidcrcd tiily Miss Snn Noll.

The l)eaf Mute );apcrs are pouring 
in ii/nin from diH'crcnt sections of our 
eoiinfr), t>howin^ that Work ha* nct- 
unlly be^iin. Most of the school* hnve 
increased in number-, and nddt-d new 
teachers. Some ol them hnvechanged 
administrations. The Mules tiro all 
 flail to meet clu»,-iiri!cs and tt-Hcher* 
a^aiu, and the shaking of Inind* U 
merrier than it will be in June. We 
hope they will Mil work n* hnrd und 
improve n* fust a* they intend lo this 
ye.-tr. and j.'o home in the spring IVcl- 
iuj; that Ihe year has been well spent.

Our unitron and principal'* wife 
look n trip to Lincoln last week to *<-e 
Ihe fair. They haven't seen ituch n 
crowd since they were nt. the Centen 
nial. Hotel* :.ll full. Private hou-e* 
full, and even the Insane Hospital tunl 
I'lMiiten'inry full. Through the 
courtesy of Mr. llnvi*, one of «>ur 
worthy triiHlceo, they found a lodging 
place, Inil were glad to leave the 
crowd and iliist the next day nnd 
come home. They wore dtlightcd 
with the tine exhibition of fruit*, 
vegelnble*, &<• nnd «o much liic<- 
niiicliinery all being run by n miniature 
('orlis engine.

Cisnudn. He i* n very pleiisant penth 
man. well posted in all mallei s i-pgnri' 
ing the conducting o| Deaf and Diim 
Institution*, having been acting in Hi 
capacity of Steward in the Ontario In 
stitution for a numlier of veins. II 
gave- us an exceedingly creditable ui 
count of Mr*. Thompson'* her vice* i 
their In-litulion, betore coming to us 
which makes u* value her morehighl; 
Ihuii before, nnd he is niixiou* to get he 
back, but we guess he wont. II ilc.es u 
good lo hii\ e old and tried friends vi*i 
us nfler year* of separation. Let mor 
of them come out here to these einls o 
Ihu enrlh. nnd cheer u* by their pre.i 
ence for u time, and word* of cncoiir 
ngement. "As iron sharpcnclh iron, *i 
doth the face of a mnn hi- friend."

F.lliott AVnring, u tirst eln«.< 
from Iowa will he here soon. 
father is moving to Xeb.

hoy 
His

Tho Indtrof Colorado in among our 
cxchnnge*. They cnll for morn sub-
KriberHRo they can buy new type. 

      ̂»-»».«^     
We like the (,'notlnun dozen*. It 

comes to our saneliim every week, nnd 
the pupils are glad to get hold of it, n« 
it i* chuck full of readable matter.

The Advance Ray* Dr. (iillett isback 
from rineinnati. where he hn* been 
helping to provide the next yenr'n 
Internntionnl Sundny School Lessons.

Out- foremnn.Mr. Fi-iuik Iliiekley took 
a trip went ward during the summer 
nnd returned with over five hundred 
now KtibW-ribei-s to tlic.Tofit.VAi.. Hur- 
rnh for Frank.

"We are glnd to have Mr«. Benson'.* 
cheerful face with us ngnin. When 
nchool closed in June, she wn« Mis.* 
Tobias now she isn't. JSiit she learlies 
juxt a* well.

The Ontiiii ) I muitutioii opened with 
170 pu]iils, the number l.eing daily 
increasing. Their buildings, healing 
apparatus, w liter nupply &c, were im 
proved during the vacation. They can 
now nccoininiKlute over 2.">() i>upil*. 
The Toronto Telegram says : "A few 
dny* ngo a dent';ind dumb girl wax 
«cnt from thix city to the Belleville Iu- 
flitute to receive- her education. She 
i.* but thirteen years old, ix six feet in 
height, welglm three hundred pounds, 
ban twelve toe* and twelve lingerx,nnil 
In ill a g»odsta:<;of hetJtli. Her family 
is tlrmly convinced that before she 
stopt, growing slic will outrival Airs. 
Ciiptnin Hntes."

While visiting the Iowa Institution 
for J>enf and Dumb we had Ihn j)loa»- 
ure of spending a dny with Mrs. 
Matildn Fletchei. She wa.* then rest 
ing n few weeks nt her old home in 
Council HhiflH. Sh<> is ecrtiiinly an at 
tractive and intelligent woman. She 
gave us ii very interesting account of 
her trnvelN in the south, of her talk* to 
the dltlerent legUlative bodies there in 
behalfof thoir schools, of her rlsits to 
the poorer classes, and her lectures to 
southern nudi<<nccs whoso politics dif 
fered so widely from her own.

Mrs. Fletchcr wnsn boarder nt Stew- 
art's Hotel for women in Xew York,at 
the time of UK failure. She speaks bit 
terly of tho mini who, through merce 
nary menus, made n failure of so grnnd 
un object tin was Intended by A. T. 
Stewart.

Mrs. Fletcher remarked when lenv- 
ing, that It was unusual for her to visit 
u state Institution « ithoui lalkiii" to

Shortly nfter -chool e!o-ed in .him 
our lady IcacJier, .Miss Tobias wa* mar 
ried to Itev. K. IJen«on, of Scwnrd. 
Through the courtesy of the Trustee* 
nnd Officer* of tin; InMitiitc, her wc.l- 
ding was n very pleasant affair. A 
lurge number of friend* were present 
from Oninha. Council Hlufl* and Papil- 
lion. Mr*. Hcnson spent the vncation 
with her hn-hand in Scunrd, but ha* 
now returned to finish out the year fur 
which she was engaged as teacher.

Shortly after then-arrival in Sowar*'. 
Mr. Denson's Congregation gnve them 
a rccptiou, piving them everything 
desirable in Ihe grocery line. The fol 
lowing is a Ii»t of present-, received by 
Mr. nnd Mrs. KCIIHOII. 
Set of jewelry   Kev. K. Bcnson. 
Set of bed-room chiun   Mrs. (i. A. 
Thompson nnd Miss I,. King. 
Silver cake basket  Mr. and Mrs. P. I..

I'erinc. 
'  tea«p.)ons   Mr. and Mr*. X. Mc-r-

riaui.
" knives   Dr. nnd Mrs. Denise. 
" castor  Mr. and Mrs. ,J. A.(Jil-

lespie.
'  pie-knife   Mr. Wm. Fleming. 
'  pickle stand and fork   Mr. am

Mrs. .1. A.McClure. 
" flower stand   Mr. nnd Mr.*. TJI!

but, Council itlufls. 
'  call-bell Mr. Peter Housen. 
" Kpoouholder  Mrs. Hruce.of Seiv-

nrd.
Two silver napkins ring* and sugai 
spoon  Hon. O. T. II. Williams ot 
Seward.
China cup nnd saucer   Mr. Itriice, ot 
Sewiird t 
Silver butter knife and jiickle-fork 

Mrs. C. W. Stowe, Vermont. 
" pickle fork Mrs. Mnry U. Swnu, 

Council Hlulfs. 
Heavy cut-glnss cake *tnii(l Misses 
Lizzie Ilurke nnd Alice Whitted. 
1 do/en goblets with initial "Jl" Mr. 
nnd Airs. F. L. Held. 
Cut glass inkstand Mr. S. F. Huckley. 
Vase of ornamented antique- pottery  
Mrs. U. Iteldcn.
Photographic copy of stntuury, fram 
ed Mrs. S. S. Tobias. 
White scarf of real lace Mr. Charles 
McDonald. 
While sntiu fun tipped with ostrich

Volume of poems Dr. II. A. Worley.
I dozen tine damask napkin* Mr*.
Scott, Sew nrd.
While bed spread Mr. and Mr*.
IJcini*. Si-ward.
Half doscn napkins and cul-glfisg cake
dUli unknown, (from Scward).
White bed-spread   Mr, and Mr*. L. II.
William*. Xri.Lii.

The Danger of Boxing the Ear

Scarcely a day passes, we believe, 
without some schoolmaster (or school- 
(Wrtiwr i« wirnrnl Imltntion of hf« 
ma<ter) git ing n lad ;i smart "bov" 
upon the cur. I c\\ person* would be 
bold enough In i lino-.- the eye n* a 
jmrt upon \\ hieli it wa* cNpedicnt to 
inflict a violent blow by way of moral
 duration : but there is, apparently, no
 ml to the numbers wh» select an 
irgnn ii)i(in which violence i* liable to 
ie nttended with lunch more djligcr- 
>ii4 results. For not only I* denfncss
 aiised by -boxes." which rupture (H- 
hey confimmily do) the drum of the
 ar. but the intlammation of the inter- 
lal cavity, which i* so frci|Ucut a
 e»lllt. may be followed year* after- 
ivard. perJKips. by disease of Ihe bom-, 
giving rise to abscess of the bruin,and 
laving n fatal termination.
Medical men alone can he fully aware 
ow fruitful u -ource of siifl'ering nnd 

lunger is repre n ented by the box upon 
he ear. M'e an- Informed, for e.vain- 

oftW" cases under obs<>rvntion nt 
he present moment, in which school- 
loys have been the victim* of such an 
ssnult. Surelv. sehooluiasters ought 
o have learned, long ere this, the dan- 
cm!'a inude of personal chustinenieiit 
hat Uns apparently usurped the place 
t'other-, which, if more disgusting, 
fere not nttended with nn equnl 
mount of peril.  London Lancet.
Severe ear-troubles, aud not unfre- 

ut'iith death, hnv<> resulted from 
lii*. with many teachers' favorite 
inn of punishment. The drumhead 
lav in many healthy children be 
asllv ruptured by ii very slight 
incussion, nnd in eases which have
 cetitly undergone the ordeal of
 Hi-let-fever or mea.-lcs. the drum 
icmhraiic i* peculiarly liable to 
icerulion. Other injuries may nls 

the delicate organ, uiid I 
only to-day seen, at tho Centra] 

Thront nnd Kar Hospital, the case of 
a boy with an nbseess in the ear-puss- 
asre. who liml sutl'ercd incessant pain 
for three months, after having been 
struck by his teacher. These casi 
might be multiplied indefinitely, nnd 
nn occasional inquest adds point to

Extraordinary Los» of Vot1   

S<mie two or three wcek^ ngo the 
f'fff I'reo* published nn extract from 
the New York Tribune reciting how 
nn individual in that city hnd lost thn 
power of speech while mimicking a 
denf nnd dumb mnn who wn* solicit 
ing alms, or something nf I be sort. 
The extract wn* rend by the render* 
of this palter, and wn* spoken of quite 
frequently among those on whom it 
ninde an impression. lint it wax never 
suspected th.'it Detroit would furnish 
the next cn«c, nnd miike it probable 
Hint the calamity was lc** rare than 
wns thought.

IJIN| Tuesdny evening nt Ihe Key- 
*!one House, on Woodbriilu'e Street, 
west, K. Lee, of Philadelphia, wa* 
singing for the amusement of .tome 
young Indies. He Is a baritone of 
powerful voice, and hnd sung several 
solo* in fine style.thu« gainingconsider- 
ible applause Irom hi* fair auditor*. 
In tin- hist song Lee hnd some-difficulty 
in reaching notes which before seemed 
easy, nnd he thought it wa* but a 
closing of the throat by n bronchial 
nH'cction. Not having occasion (o 
Use his voice after the completion 
oflhelustsolo.be went lo bed, but 
had no more than reached the room 
when he felt n choking sensation, and 
turned back to the office to get some 
thing with which to clean his throat. 
In endeavoring to make the clerk un 
derstand what he wnnted, he was hor 
rified lo hear him -ay that he could 
m»t hfitr him -"to »|M-iik l«Md»r." ll» 
tried to make him-elf understood, but 
the greatest effort only produced 11 
very low whisper. The clerk asked 
him if he wanted something to drink, 
and in attempting to answer that he 
did not being abb- lo prodnc a 
sound he only nodded his head.

Mr. Lee immediately con-lilted nil 
eminent physician a- to the citn-e. but 
he could get no satisfaction.

\Vhilc standing on the sidewalk, n 
Inrge truck went rumbling by, nnd 
Mr. Lee explained to hi* questioner 
that the son ml *eemcd as loud us a 
cannon did before the affliction. Hi- 
takes the dispensation of I'rovidcnce. 
a< he calls it, as philosophicnlly us pos 
sible, nnd think*, ns he can articulate 
slightly, he will eventiinlly recover.  
Detroit fret l'i-c»*.

Trapping a Thief.

Chnrlc* Thill I* not n lank, wild- 
eyed and long-haired character, like 
the trapper of the plains, but a muscu 
lar Dutchman, with n level bend on 
hi* Teutonic shoulders. He keep* 
hotel nnd till* the position of Consta 
ble in his lowi,. On Snndny l«»t a 
citizen of this place vUlteil New- 
Oregon nnd hitched his horse hi Thill's 
shed. The guest left n brand-new 
M hip in hlsbtiifgy, and that whip look 
ed very tempting to n young man who 
chanced to gaze upon it, nnd thn conse 
quence wn* Hint when thii Sprlngvllln 
mnn got renilv to come home the whip 
wa« gone. Thill wa* mortified, as all 
good landlords should be, nt such an 
occurrence, am) begun n search of Ihe. 
premise*, thinking tho thief must liavo 
secreted the nrtlclo to carry away 
miller Ihe cover of darkness. The 
shed connect* (ho hotel with Ihe burn, 
nnd beneath Ihn nnnijfcr,which extentN 
the length o| the shed, n loose stono 
wns found In the wall of the stable. 
On removing Ihe stone the whip wt* 
drawn from the hole. To recover Ihe 
whip would be triumph enough for 
most men. but our host wasn't siitislled. 
He must bring the culprit to justice. 
Accordingly he resovlcd to wnl'-h Ihu 
spot till Ihe thief came after his booty. 
'I hi* would be nn arduous tn«k if the 
fellow should stay nway n week. 
Thill ruminated. Finally, he renolvetl 
to set strap for hi* victim. Borrow 
ing u Inrge double-spring nil-trap 
from n neighbor, he planted It C|OM: 
inside the hole where the whip had 
been secreted, anchoring it tlrmly by 
n heavy chain to a joist. »\x' then 
awaited development*. No one came 
to claim the jirir.e Sundny night. 
Monday pn*seii iiwny without n 
visitant to the place of secretion. 
Night cnmc on, nnd n young man ot 
Ihe plnce spent the evening at the 
hotel. When he bade ndieil to the 
host it wns pitkt ten o'clock, nnd the 
landlord prepared to retire for the 
evening, forget ting a 11 about the trans 
action of the day before. He had hard 
ly disrobed him self, however, when 
a cry for help greeted his car, nnd that 
cry cnnie Irom Ihe shed. Others hud 
heard the alarm, nnd long before (ho 
floor could he taken UP to loose tho 
Imp. quite a crowd had congregated 
to see (he young mnn '* humiliation. 
Sprnwled out under Ihe manger, with 
one arm through the hole in (hi; wall, 
nnd one linger in ihemerciles* jaw* of 
the trap, he presented a picture of dire 
distress. Could he have got his head 
through the hole und gnawed that 
linger off, it would have given him 
pleasure no doubt lo have done so  
but he didn.t happen lo be n nil, und 
that thing wa* an impossibility, so, 
humiliating a* it wn*. he hnd to cry 
out to the landlord lot-deliverance,and 
in calljiig the landlord he called thn 
Con-table al-o. The young man is of 
good family, ami had hitherto borne n 
good name. Hiiriiujt'illc (A". Y.)Juw~ 
mil.

Roundabout Ways ot Hearing.

Ee Remembered Ono Thing, at Least

A fuir story of one of the Canadian 
courts i* told by the Toronto filnlii-. 
A* it run*, one ol tho>c sharp and 
sarcastic 11 wyer*. who take unspeak 
able pride in twisting a witness into a 
labyrinth of difficulties, had occasion 
to cross-examine u gentleman of soinf 
little prominence. The sharp lawyer 
managed, after skilful maneuvering, 
so to confuse the witness that the only 
answer he could obtain to bin quest 
ions was "1 don't recollect." When 
the lawyer hail thi* answer returned 
to him n score or so of times hi* 
patience gave out. "Tell me, sir," he 
exclaimed, do volt ever remember 
anything?'1 "I do,'' was tho response.

tlti1 tale.  I.ltirclh/n Thmnus. -V. 1)., in 
London

—"Who has seen n biild-headed 
wouinn ?" nsks the Tnttr-Octun. We 
have; no doubt n good many persons 
have ; but unhappily the woman suc 
ceeded in killing them before (hey had 
a chance to tell of it. ttujf'ulo /,V/irea*.

 ''Wlint wonht. you say if you 
slioilfd see the Indian* coming right 
down upon you now ?" usks an Oregon 
paper. Haven't given the question 
milch thought, but strikes us we would 
say, "Excuse my bncfc," Detroit I'ntt.

The item stating that the pronuncia 
tion of "Sclmrif" is '-shirt," and that 
:-onscquently, tho clerks in the Interi- 
i>r department nre "under-shirts," luis 
i-nlleil out the following from a cor- 
 espoiiitoiit ; "If the, clerks in the lu- 
'erlor department arc -under-shirts,' 
ho purity of the civil service re- 
jnirtSR that they should be changed 
iftoirpr than once in four year*."  ! 
/wrnnl / /' Commerce, I

Can you carry your memory buck 
for twenty years, nnd fell me a single 
incident that happened then?" "Ve*. 
I think I can," returned the witness, 
who had regained some composure. 
'.Ah !" exclaimed the Inxvyer, gleefully 
rubbing his hands in orthodox legal 
fashion, "now, that is consoling. 
Come now, sir, what is this instance 
which you reiiieinberso well?" "Well, 
sir. I remember that twenty years ago. 
when yon were to be admitted to (lie 
liar, when your father came to me 
to borrow thirty dollar* to buy you a 
suit Hint you might make a respectable 
appearance, and I have n distinct 
recollection that your father never 
paid the thirty dollars back to me. 
('onfusion changed bunds atjhi- point 
In tho proceedings, and the lawyer 
dismissed the witness without any 
more ado.

  - .»...»«.., _ _   
"Mil. SAMTKI, M'OOIIXIDK, dcnf mute, 

the Superintendent of the Mute Sab 
bath-school ot'the Pittsburg congrega 
tion, aged 4M, was struck by a train 
when crossing n street und lived but 
four or five hours. He hnd enjoyed 
fora year n full assurance of nn inier- 
est in Christ, nnd wns expecting and 
desiring an early departure, though in 
usual health. The Mute Class have 
lost in him a teachei' whose worth 
cannot be overestimated, nnd whoso 
|ilace we cannot till. But the Chief 
 shepherd knows best what i* for the 
jiiod of His (lock, aud we would how 
in silent submission.

Augu-t'J,

There Is a p.i«*a}fe from the cavity" 
of the drum of the ear'/> <he throat, 
known as the Eiistnffihui tube. Its 
main purpose seems 1o be to regulate 
the pressnieof nir in thecflvitj; bill, 
under certain circumstances, it serves 
to convey sound to the inner ear. 
Writers on physiology record ins- 
lances in \\liirh person* who could 
not hen r through the external ear were 
enabled to do so through the mouth. 
Another roundabout way of hearing 
is by mean* of the teeth. A simple 
experiment illu*trntc* the Iran-mission 
of sonorous sounds bv the teeth, and 
ul.-o shows |hut solid bodies convey 
feeble vibration* better than the air. 
Lay a watch, face downward, on u 
table, and -land so far from it that you 
cannot heitr the ticking. Now, let one 
end of a Wooden roil rest on the back 
of the watch, and grip the other end 
w ilh Ihe teeth : close (lie ears with Ihe 
lingers to exclude other sounds, ami 
the bent of Ihe watch will he distinctly 
audible. Other sounds may be con 
veyed in the same manner. If one end 
ot a very long rod be placed on a piano 
und (lie ot'ier held between the teeth, 
one can distinguish the tune played 
though his ears be stopped. That the- 
sound i* transmitted better through 
solid* than through the air is shown 
by the oh! experiment of suspending n 
poker or an iron bar by a cord held by 
the teeth. If the iron be strrck the 
sound will appear louder than when 
heard in the ordinary way. Kngimcrs, 
w hen they suspect a leakage or other 
mischief inside the cylinder ot n 
steam-engine, sometimes put a small 
jtiece of jrun between tho teeth, press 
it (irmly against the outside of tho 
cylinder and clo.-e the ears, \\licn the_ 
sounds produced within become clear 
ly audible. Journal of C hem fairy.

PRAIKIE DOGS.

It has always been u xnbjcctof cu 
riosity and inquiry as  <  how nnd 
where prairie dogs, living on the 
prairie far away from any river or 
stream, obtain their water. Mr. F. 
Leech, formerly of Mt-rcer count}, 
J'«., and n rroiiticr.smnn of experience, 
asserts thai the dogs dig their own 
welly, each \illage having one with u, 
concealed opening. It matters not 
how far down the water may be, the 
dogs will keep on digging until they 
reucli it. He knows uf one siteh well 
2UO feet deep, nnd huting a cimilnr 
staircase leading down to the water. 
Kvery time a dog wanU n drink he 
descends the sltiii-cnM-, which, 
considering the distance, is no mean 
task. In digging for water tho 
niiimals display a» mill h pluck a* in 
resisting the eil'orl* ofsettlers to expel 
them from the laud of their progeni 
tors.

The rush for laud this full seems to 
exceed that of last full. Those who am 
here lire sending for their friends, HIII) 
every train brings n fresh lot. It will 
not be long before rcnI e*tnte will be- 
;;in to look up.
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OHIFS.

- fold *rtft|i* romlHR*.
- Fimil for repi-ntance-Mincr pie <i*Un lat« m 

titjcht.
- Thiiman who cinokeii a i ifjar.loo nhort imokr* 

II tc*» lung.
-Tho U'lr win) loses IHT henuty quick li«al<t to 

Kn>w fnnl-hlilrntiii.
- Vaturnl mOfrt Ion : When tho small hoy ttku*

the IllKgCMl pleec of e,.'thn.

- Tim rlKht to ho hnm>it anJ ileeiMit U ncrnr 
taken »w»y (mm » man.

--A farmer namf* afavnrlle hen "Maciluff" ha- 
raime hn vrnul» hor l« lay on.

--Thn Now Vurk *>/>r«M ilrr lines It thuily : 
Ire cream, yon «i*rcain, *lu! Bcnmina.

-Waiting tnlni whippet) I* Ihr moat uulnter- 
outing |ierlo<l In l.,.yluH..l-.A KtlUny,.

--Ill* Yellow John who worries tli" proi'lc In 
< allfornl* »n.l Yellow .lai-k ilown Hntilh.

- -WnitN you art'  ei'kli'i? ti» K«"t out of tho war 
<i( n in ni I bull, In ho Mow U imt to 'HI fan.

-Ulna a-wM ilortrlni yet: '-tin thai wouM 
cat tlii' kernol mint flrnl crack the »hell."
- I,aillc» like lim>i|no wai-it*, liul anmlltnr cnn't 

Ki't a\imn wltliuui   wal»t l>a*'|U*-lt l» i»ld.
--Tit* right kind of a man will always have lili 

life InnuriMl. U glTM hi* wife** iecoml huaUauil
  nturl.

,..   Kallng onion* will pnnrcat the ll|ia from 
chai>|>lng. It will certainly tc»c|> tho-i-hai* from 
xlrl'ii Itpf.

~ Whj- .loii'l thaj- « )?<  old Vcmirln/i »nib ilown 
with milpliur »oay» It ll *al<l tu bu gco.l for 
<-riis>lli>np.

-WhntWtfinan woiihl l»< thiMno«l likely lo itlro 
tier hinlnii'l K blowing uji If he Irrltato-l lu-rf 
l>iua might.
- runnayltMla prn.luce« «7,K« l)»rrcl« or oil 

ilaily. There il nothing like II In the bUUrj ot 
nncluul Oreorf.

- Mnro itiiclilc* arr cnitimltto.1. In proportion 
lolhc imputation, |u Han Franc. In u, than In any 
oilier clrillicil city-

-' HI Mown of Ihn ocean." how glorious It 
Miim.U; (nit afti-r you hate linen .1-iwti by th* «ca 
a week ll'ione bills.

-  7»kl«l, don't fcjll anylwly that TOU beau'.l 
mrliomo." "Sary, ikm't you mlml; I'm M much 
MhamtMof It tu you art,"

  HomnlKwty HlIlM the pupil nf thf eye btmno* 
it la alwayi umler the l»«h. 1'on.lbly hero la an 
explanation of bloodshot eyi-f.

In 3wlUi!rlan.l ilonkt?! ham 1«lls on their 
nrckft. In thin country It In notunuaual U>M« 
tuem with Ixillr* on tlu-ir urn.*.

-Tnr nlfc-htKare fnal ipproarhln/wtu-r. a fellow 
ran no longer !!>  down bc«Mc a f euec at iilght and 
dwell In the arnunf Morpheus.
  TnKHE In » man lu rillntiurgh who Itcothln 

that a winilow-g!ai« company I In re liaveblnxl 
Mm tu cut K>»M "I"1 hl> e:i»<w Joint.

-How down your head, yc liauchty clam; yu 
oy»U-r nay your prayer, the month that ua» »u B 
li*» ri'»>t ; you're no the bill i>f fan.
 "What liwlKdomf ankcd a teacher oTaamall 

clauofglrli. Alirlght-eycdlltilKi-reatur* ari>«r 
andan«wered: "In formatlun "( ttoa brain."

 Tilt mula If a lovlnc animal, but a niTiouu 
olijvcliou to hl« ili'inointratlor." uf :iffcclion I* Ihr 
ta«-t that Uu caii-wv* wbully with bin Kind hctl..

 The proper lime fora «lrl lo marry in after 
itti Sim urnftt | ^^ -    1i --' '   '' that iltu 
can mipport lior».^^n cnw: hur hu«bau<l luru« 
l>olllicliin. »v

.-A dinappolnlfd yomVg M.tn»»j-»tbe B»Ter«gc 
 hoeuiakcr ran frnmo raori' exiui-i'i in flflrcu 
minuU-ii than a pictnrc-4calcr cuuld "UMJ!) 
frame* for in two w««k«."
  IIEAI TIPII., beautiful, nilken lialr, b"« I 

wuudcr whow you Hire, whether you belong t" 
the head you n-iorn, ur wU^tui'r from auothvr 
firl'i ttrnil you wens »horn.

 -It you were to offer ten thouiand dollar* f»r i» 
MwlnR mncmne that didn't take lh« "llr«t 
premium" at the I'arii K.xpoiitiuu wo don't aup- 
pofo you ooulil got ouo.
 Joy it a »hy bird, but when a man come* nn- 

rxp«rn-dly iipona tW'>-ilollRr bill in the pocket 
tit an old real laid a»idi> lu»i trmtur It lla)» (to 
wloKJ and crow* a* luu.l lu nnyilody'i r.hickcn.

_ Contentmrnt 1* eonildornl one of thr Tlrtnei. 
But the porfcctly eunlcnteil man Is of very little 
n»e In thi« world, and if he tver roachi'H the liap- 
|iy land he will bnvc but littlo ztt»t for 111 joy*.

  Pr rillnox wa^tent for by a widow lady who 
na* not very well, who ankrd him If *ea-l>athlin( 
would not Iw a very good thing for her. "Why, 
yet, madnm, if a widow von't l-w;- without U-

I A Willy rleriryinnn, aci;oslP'l \>f an old 
ui-i|unliilani'« by tho IIHIIIII of Colib, replied: "I 
don't know you nlr." "My nnme l« t'obli, «lr," 
rejoined the tnan, « Im uaftnl/'»uf hflif nea^oirr 
 Oh, ulr, rnlil thu nilnliter, "yuu havcao mui'li 
com on that I did not n«e the cob." ',

— A memberof a fault lonablu up-ln^rn eongre- 
gnllon In New York illy . nlled nt n ptuMc ntore 
and lni|ulrcd,"Ilnve 1011 (henolevof n piece rallol 
the Hong of riolomonr' 1 nibU.ng "Our ^attor r«fi;r- 
red In It yeatrnlay nioriilntr a« nn e.t>|iiliilt« iicm. 
and my wifu would like tu.lcarn to play it."

   Why dues lightning no rarely strike twice 
In the name plaevt" Prof. Wortmnn ntked the 
new t>oy In the cU«« In natural phllonophr. 
"Huh," unlJ the new lioy, "It never nee<U to." 
And II In n little. *lii|tular that nolnxly had 
thought of that reanoti Mnrv.~gi>rHiiglftiffniet-

 In a «troet-car In riillndelphln an old irenllo- 
man wfm ><'nt»il In one corner, niid thu car v>-*« 
full. A Itevy of fair <»nc*, of all nice* and ucj£ht«'
  warmed In. Whereupon tin* gnllanlnT) itenlle- 
man *houted aloml: "I. adieu, I <«hall be mo»t 
happy in give my neat to any i<nei<f >o« «ln>l« 
over thirty-two year* of age." All remained 
ntnndlng.

  "I c.an'1 hold till* baby nny lon|r*r," ca'.lcl 
out the young liii»!>a»<t »nd fulher; "H'» getting 
loo henry." "Tjliaw, Kilnnnl," reptleil ntnuffli"! 
volet* from thu luher ahln of the rmiin; "yon uiiuil 
to hold me f»r bi'urn nml never comi>taln, nnd 
hnliy If «  a feather eompanil (o M hat I « at." "I 
wi» a funl, " »,tld Kdwanl. Andnht   waaloufleepy 
todlnpute hlm.~ //ar/vr'i ttuttir.
  Some mlichloioo* boyaat a village a«i\>lfmy

 nelng k *lgn over a grocery which read, "Arnold 
Drlnkrlght," painted out the flnt Ihri'c letter*. 
leaving It "Old nrlnkrlghl." The nlgii via* ioon 
re*Uin>d to It* former condition, and then the 
boyi palnteda I> before the flnt name, making 
It "DnrnolJ Drlnkrlght." And then the grncer 
In despair, painttil thv name out. -A*. 1*. Tritmnt.
 A man died In Vermont tho other day after 

nufferlng from ily»pnp«l.i fur *> year'. Some 
|H-cnllar cirt'umMtanceA In his eato liil to a |io*t 
mortem examination, tvhlch revealed Uchurry
 toara Imboddexl In the lining of the ct^mach, 
' .lining a thickening of the walls of that organ 
tome thrw-fourlh« of nn Inch, ttid ulllmatley the 
man'* death. It wa* the opinion of the phynl- 
clani that the itone* had In'cn thnre many year*.

A WOMAN'S FIGHT WITH BEES

 It In raid tli.vt the "Great Pattern" II.TH rhangrd 
hand* onre more; the new company owninn hor 
intend tn employ ttio loTlathtin of veueli In thu 
trnnnpurtAtioii af caltlu between Texx» and 
Loudou.

 "Why didn't you pnt on a clean collar befom 
you left homer* called out an impertinent yoimn 
fop loan omnilmiMlrlvtr. ' ' Cou»u your mother 
hadn't *cnt homv uiy washing," wa» thoiztin- 
gnlalilng reply.

  AMOXO the recent rnliitmenf* a« » prirsfc 
 oldler at the reorultlng-oOlw at M'Hihlngion 
wa» a graduate of We«t Point, a Caiitaln in the 
V nl tad Plates Army before the War, and a Major - 

in Uie Coufcdoncy.

Lait Smiiluy two umrrinl ladies liv- 
liiK on thn Went Side starlpd for a 
drive to >'</rt!i Y.Mt, Wlicn liolow 
Mni-lior Ci-ffk tlu-y llion^lit il \vould 
lio rcfri'sliiii(.' to (ft't a drink of fr»'»li 
litiltcrmilk, nnd for tlmt purpose drove 
Into a farmer'* lionrjranl. Oneofthc 
Indtcx iinini-dialt'ly get out for the 
house, white the other prorecded to 
Rcciiro the liorm'. 8ho hud jn«t got 
the tininial tied when K|IO wu< xtnrtlcd 
by ii huni-huni-hiini, and in 1111 Inntnnt 
WHS surrounded liy a swurm of bcrs 
that aoinehow got ilicir diu;ilcr nj-nnd 
were out for blood. Tho lior*o com- 
incnrcd to rvar mill iilnngo ax the 
tormentors ndllod in H<|uuds upon his 
neck and liend, and ihrrntcncd tokifk 
Iliu rarriatfe to pieee*. 1'lic lady wan 
in about a*> bad a fix a« the horse, nnd 
w.i» Hcvcrcly filing about tho face nnd 
heikd, and her handf. which wore tho 
principal objects of attm-k, were badly 
Hwollcn. While li(,'litiun the bee*, (die 
nhoutcd despernleJy, ''Oh, for it man, 
K inrin, to rflirTc mo froiu Ilie'c 
dreadful bee*," but no ninn came to 
her rescue, und her rompaiiion, upcinc 
the deopcrate utati; of afTnio, sturti'tl 
to her afsUtnnre, litit wa« driven into 
the hotiFc by the. hrc*, who niHili- u 
bco-liiio for her. The fannerV wife 
rinnc to the door and shnuto.l (hat licr 
huubAiid WIIH not at homo, und tint 
there wax not a nmn on the farm. 
The woman who was out nmoii'' thu 
bcc« flnally untied the horse :inil rnti 
liim out into the loud. She «ln.'k her 
ewollcn hinidB into the firft convenienl 
mud-h<de arid ilrowned Kevcral liecs. 
She wa«< rejoined by her companion, 
TV ho httd inudc a eircui' uroiind the 
house, and the two headed for North 
East. Their trouble wnnii't over. A 
jrood sized npuad of bee* started after 
Die curria^a, und thir- wcll-ni^h tf\n\il- 
encd them to death. They noliced it 
farmer coming up tho rouil. and plied 
the whip vigorously, and rn|UC-t<Ml 
him for HcnvenVsiike to jumji out and 
fl^Jit the bees. The (frnrifror didn't 
rare much about doinj: il, hut Haid he 
couldn't resist the ladies' appeal, nnd 
ho went for the bee*, nnd KI>( the woiM 
of it. Tins pest« settled on hi« bend, 
and were pultiii'f in lively work, lie 
Khrieked with pain, nnd in Home wuv 
tfot off hi> coal, threw it over hiRhcaii, 
nnd, amid howls and curves, whipped 
tip bin horse nnd drove on wlih th<? 
been ns company. U'e are a«hamed to 
say it, lint the women laughed li«nrtily 
to see tho fellow %ht tho "jet*.

Tho Love ot Koran. ...

It \<> only nhallow iiiinded ; 
ci> who either make ilislinuni 
i^ln n matlrr of pcrxonnl merit, oi- 
olioeure origin n matter of reproach. 
Tiinnl Ki'olllnjf fit the hlimlileconillliorv 
of early life ailed nobody In Ihi* 
country but I)IOM> who are foolUh 
enough lo indn|c;e in them, mid they 
are generally Kiifllcletitly piinUheii bv 
I he publinhed rebuke. A niiin who In 
not iisliniiii-tl of blmielf newd not l«* 
anhnmed of hi" early condition. '"

It diil not happen to me to lie horn 
in n Ioj( cnbin. but my elder brothers 
and niMtern were born in n Ing rtililn, 
rained nmoug the mow drift' of Nuw 
Hampshire at n period no enilv that 
when the xmokc llt'Ht ruao from It.i rude 
chimney, nnd < nrled over the frorcu 
hill, there wit* no «imllar evidence of 
a white man'* hnbilntion between it 
and the settlements on tho river* of 
('anndit. Its reni'tiiiH still exUt; I tnnke 
It an niinual visit. I carry my chil 
dren to il to tench them (hi 1 hardthip* 
endured by the generation* which 
have jrone, before them. I love to 
dwell on the tender I'eceollectioiu, the 
kindred tie*, the «nrlv all'ei tionii, and 
the narratioiiM and IIK idciiti which 
mingle with nil I know of (hi* prlm- 
tivc' fuinlly nbode. I weep lo think 
that none of thorn- who inhabited HUP* 
now amunx HID living. And if MM- 
I Inil in Bft'rrttonnte vmrrntlfin W*»r 
him who rnl«ed It nnd de|'uiicl»d it 
again«l -ava^rc violence nnd <t«»lnie- 
tion <herinhed all domcMio* virtue* 
bnneath It* roof nnd thro' tin) fire nnd 
blood of Heveu yenrs. revolutionary 
wnr, fliruiik from no toil, m) »acriflcr> 
to servo lii« coiinlrv, nnd to nti.-u* hl< 
children to a condition heller than hi" 
own, may my name nnd the nnme of 
my posterity be blotted forever frnm 
the memory of mankind.  Daniel 
Webater.

IIO.YT Nl.A.M THR MATE!

Now. Hurry, prny, rtun't laugh at me, 
I Hut «beiv tun UK MI late 
| I n lah )<>N Would h f t<trrt\i\, dear, 

To nc\cr «l«iii that gate; 
For Ile»l<- ll«l< n« every night.

And in dorn (curing Knle. 
, To ti II me in >I 'Iny what o'rloek 

They heard you »l«m ihu gain. 
Tw«« nearly 10 U«t night, y»u know.

Hut now 'tin very late  
(Wk'te talkixl atKint *o ininy thing*;)

U, do nut idam (he gale I 
for all Die neighbor* ken ring It

Will nay our future falo 
We've been dl»cti»»ln|; »o I )>eg

You vi Ul not *lnm the gal*! 
i For though It I* all very true,

I rrlnh that they would wait. 
To ranvaM »ur airalr«»nntll  

Well pray don't nl«m that gatu! 
At l«a*t not now. lint hy and by,

When In "our home" I wall 
Tour i oniinc. I  hull alwajr* like 

T./lienr rnn «lam the gal«!

PARROT STORIES.

A DOG'S TAIL IN A ORAB BASKET

SUB en: upon a rock, finning for 
crab. Kite had her dog with bur   n 
Skye terrier   onrh n one a« a Hroad- 
wny vender would charge yon fid for. 
Ilia hair wax long and *oft u* xllk, 
blue rlbtion* hung from his etir*and hit 
jie»-k wa» encircled n-lth a iiickel-iilat- 
cd collar. Kill all that counted nothing 
n*ngninnt the fenrful scene throiigli 
which he uti* aliout to jm»». 
He lay closo to tho tmtket into 
which (lie Fifth nvenuo belle 
dropped tho crab* n- fn-t a* xhe 
caught them. He \va* no doubt 
dreaming of hi« happy home faraway, 
where he wni wont to take hii daily 
nnp on a |I,(K)I) sofa. .Vow and then n 
green -bottled Uy skipped from ear to 
ear or lighted upon hi* back, where 
tin! purp couldn't reach him. nnd bt 
Mich tiniexhe whi»ked his tail wild])- 
till the intruder w.'isnwuv. On one of 
thi'«e Hpecial oeeaHion« »ftar whitkintT 
off the Uy I ho little silken Inil rented 
npun the edge of the crab bucket and 
tlio end of it dropped inxide, latitude 
forty-seven, longitndu »ixly-two. Tht- 
feathery eilge or it itrm k n crab in tUc 
eyo, and I lit- cltiw* cloved on the uf>- 
pe.iidHgn a-i-ra-U-1-t-it-n-e-o-u-M-y ! 
The dog! Oh! when- win he? "A 
yelp, H howl, nnd then In silvery tone* 
eaniv tlio "ti j I !" "tiyiJ" a* fliei4»- 
tonUhcd pup «ailed over the plain nnd 
through the clover with n string of 
critliH connecting him with the empty 
boiiiiiiiiig basket nnd all their claw > 
clutched one witli the other, und for u 
minute there vt a« a mixed scene of dog, 
crabs, bii»kfl, iiii».t anil living gravel 
and llie tail was tnld. 'I'herc wa* no 
more crab-ll-hiii"; thai ilay.

Social Upheaval.

 The United State* la the nnly sreat nation to. 
day In thn happy condition of eiportlne much 
nml Importing ll"l«'. All theolhcrsare rwnpell- 
nl tngoouUMeof their limit* forhrcail ami meat 
ami otber nei entarlod of life.

  A BAl.TiHOKr Indy.who hail been cjroedinfsly 
nnnoyed by hoys who ranir h«r door-hell ami then 
rnn away, net n trap for them bv which a pall of 
water was to be spilled npon tho next pennon who 
ran* the bell. In a few minutes her pasU>r call 
 il and wan deluged.

  An old gentleman Ii.l" just died In Illinois 
who held the office of poKtmanter, hi a  mull town 
for mom than thirty yeiiri. He said he thought 
he might have worried through another rummer 
if thcro had not hoen so many postal card* to 
waul.
 Ira man In foml of proclaiming his belief 

that all mankind are knavui It would be very 
unreaaonahle for you to conclude that he la hlm- 
Relftho only tinnert man In Ihu world. Hold on 
to your pockct-liook, and be careful not to lead 
him luto temptation.
 It wa» probably n young man from Middle 

Iladdam who his flrgtadvent to lh«mclropnllahy 
the midnight train, and who respectfully anked 
the nigbt-clerk of the Antor Home "If It would 
be any trouble to Mr«. Antor to keep him all 
night."

_X«w Hsten voted lately, by a vote of-l.ssi to 
l.WS, to restore tho reading of the Bible In the 
public ncuoolt.

The city Khool-board dispensed with all religi- 
,,iue*ercl<ic*i"«ine months ago, whli-U created

nclnli»6ati»foctlon. This vote rebuked their 
lotion and rw«orM the Blble-reading.

HOW THEY KEEP PARIS CLEAN.

When Fulton of the Baltimore Amcr- 
t'ciin wan in 1'nrls. he used to get up 
enrly in the morning aiid rido ttboni 
the city on Hie top of a street-ear in 
order to see how they kept 1'tiris so 
clean. He writes : "The housekeepers 
bring out all their rubbish and pile it 
up in the street, one pile for every 
four or live houses. U is no sooner 
emptied than tho rag-pickers, who 
swarm the streets with their bags and 
buckets and haud-cartu, pounce upon 
it and gather up all the fragments of 
pnpi'r, rags or metal to be found in the 
pilo.«. They are HO numerous that there 
is n fcramhlo on every street, and they 
move from pile to pile n» if their 
lives depended on their activity. 
They seem to take away one-third of 
the rubbish. Servants nre every 
where to be seen with broom and buck 
et in hand cleaning off the fronts. The 
streets are being sprinkled wilh hose, 
and an army of men and women with 
birch brooms are sweeping thestreets. 
On tho boulevards, aorse-brush'mg 
are in motion, and tho garbnge-eurtg 
arc removing the piles thrown out by 
the housekeeper. Water is turned on j 
in nil the gutters, and women with 
brooms arc engaged in washing them 
down. Men with hose are watering 
all tho rootg of till thn hundreds of 
thousands of tree- on the boulevards, 
nnd taking up the irrating* so as to 
loosen the earth around them. All or 
nearly all this work is done by the 
city authorities, ami by nine o'clock 
the city is as clean :i» broom und brush 
j'.utl water cuti make it.''

When the colored Senator Brure re 
turns from Europe with his bride, he 
w ill "keep house in Washington cily, 
nnd will proabably disturb tho social 
equilibrium somewhat. The custom 
would require Cabinet Indie* and 
(Senator*' wives to first call on the. 
bride, and include her n« their gut-Mt 
nt nil the social entertainments given 
during the winter *en»on. It may be 
that, with the leas fastidious style in 
dulged in by the present ladies of the 
land, hor recognition to the eti 
quette of tlm court will lie tolerated. 
When Mr*. Fish wa* running Jue 
machine such an invitation would have 
produced an nphcuvel among tho tony 
OUCH cquul to an earthquake. It is 
one of tlio secreis of I'incnhark'* cele 
brated campaign for hU seat in I he 
Senate that lie wn* antagonized by 
Mr*. Fish, Mr*. Pierrepout nnd evnn 
Mr-*. Gruni, solely because to have 
admitted him would have accorded 
his wife (ijuite educated nnd refined, 
by the Way) privileges which the "sol" 
declared she should not have. Hence 
Pim-h was e'augherc.d,
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's DKMCKIPTIUN OK AS
hc great traveler gives 

an interesting account of the first rarth- 
((Ufike he witnessed. It was nt ('utnciin., 
in houlh America. The lirsl shock 
clinic after a Htrnnge stillness. It caused 
nn earthquake in his mind, for it over 
threw in n moment nil his lifelong 
notions about the safely of the c.irth. 
He could no longer trust the soil which 
up to that day hud felt HO tlrm under 
his feet. He had only one thought-uni 
versal, boundless destruction. Kvon 
tho crocodiles ran from tho river 
Oronoco howling into the woods; the 
dog* and pigs were powerless with 
fear. The whole city seemed "the hearth 
of destruction." Thn bouses could not 
shelter, for they were- falling in ruins. 
He turned to the trees, but they were 
overthrown. His next thought was to 
run to the mountains, but they were 
reeling like drunken men. He then 
looked toward tho sea. Lo ! it hail tied ; 
mid Die ships which a few minutes be 
fore were in deep water, were rocking 
on the bare sand. He tell* IIA that.bo- 
ing then at his wit's ond, he looked up, 
and observed that heaven alonu was 
perfectly calm nnd unshaken.

The Kalians say that lie whooffeiidlt, 
never forgives. Tacitus gave the 
reason for il. It in, he says, bcca.i|*o 
the onuses of hatred are the mure vio- 
li'ti! (hi- more unjust fhev are,

I hnd at one time M largo green par 
rot thai Initiated exactly every sound 
of the children's voices every laugh, 
and every cry. Having made a* nnnh 
noise as she could to doing, she would 
call out, 'go to bed, you noiiy children ; 
go to bed, tnd give, u* pen re!'

My oldert bor nnd 1'olly were tntne- 
time* on very bad term*; she swined 
lo know liiaihovt do not like school, 
ni.d every morning, the moment brenk- 
fasl wn* over, she drow general atten 
tion to him, by calling out, 'It i* time 
to go to school; do go, you id to boy ; 
do you hear. Jemmy ? Ill* time for 
you to go to school.'

One day 1 cam<- into the room, nnd, 
not Inking any notice of her. shu an 
usual nuked : ' 'Who ure you '(" 'Tom 
Thumb,'I replied. -O h!'naitl Poll, 
in quite a horrified voice, nt though 
xhe was shocked at having detected 
me in such u falsehood.

If her cage wtfonulde the window, 
her cull of-rah 1 cab wanted !' brought 
thorn sometimes from every direction, 
the drivers looking round unable lo 
dincovor who had culled them so loud 
ly-

We had a very uglr rook, nnd the 
moment she made 'her appearance, 
Poll began in n mocking tone, ,1'rolty 
cook!' ending with peals of laughter, 
that it wn» nhiin-t Impossible not lo 
Join In. Poll's language to herself was 
most amusing. If she thought "hi- wa« 
not noticed sutnVleiitl.r, she would 
commence in n pathetic tone, 'Ah. 
Polly, you dear bird, yon poor, prelty 
bird; kUrithe creature; kiss the poor 
bird ;' Ihi n suddenly changing, she 
would erv out indignnlly, -Oh, yon 
naughty bird: dirty Poll. li«, lie: you 
bad Idrd : th'n bad bird want* sugar; 
come and kis* Polly, pretty Polly, 
pretty Polly llopkins.'

Thi- following niory I believe to lie 
(juilii true, although I did not know 
the owner* of the bird. It* master 
WHS very fond of pickled cockles, nnd 
Kent in u Miinll (|iiantity of them to bo 
prepared by I he cook, Idling her to be 
careful of' them. Having plt-klrnl 
them, the cook put them into a jar to 
cool. The parrot's cage* which had 
been brought down (o be cleaned, 
stood near the jnr. and a*soon n* the 
cook left the kitchen, Poll marched out 
uiitl helped herself liberally to the 
cockle*, scattering some about the 
door.

On her return, tlio cook anw the 
empty jnr, which wn* ii|ncl. nnd on 
ilincovering tin- thic I, in the height of 
her rage flic sei/ed a ( aiicepan of water 
nnd Hung part of it on poor Polly cry 
ing out, 'ah, you've been in the picklod 
cockles, htvu you '<'

The hour bird,i> head wa* «o much 
Miiildcd that ull Ihu feather* dropped 
oil, and for n long timo she steiucd 
very dull.

At length her cage was placed in the 
drawing-room, nnd her mistress tried 
hy every menus to rouso Polly to her 
I o nncr lively condition. One day a 
visitor was miuounci<d, nnd nn old gen 
tleman iipponrd. whose head wni per 
fectly bald. The moment In- entered 
tho room. Poll sprang on the top of 
her cage, and. .-twinging herself quickly 
to and fro, exclaimed exultingly ; 'Ha! 
you've been tit the pickled cockles.havc

A FI8H1NO HOO

An account of a remarkable incident 
eomes from Aurora, Ind. A few day* 
ago, us n trio ol young men, one n son 
of n prominent Vitir.cn of this citv, 
Were ft«hing for bass in Hogati Creek, 
near Aurora, they were disturbed bv 
a splnsh In Hie water as of mime 
nu i mill jumping into the stream. 
f<ooking in the direction, they saw n 
large black hog, which had evidently 
come down from among the roaming 
lots of porkers, which mako life n 
burden in nnd around thn town, 
swimming rapidly toward the renter 
of (he pool, which was about lIX) feel 
wide mid eighty feel deep. At nbotit 
Ilio center the aiiimnl disappeared, 
remaining tinder the water for n 
considerable time, and on appearing 
was n'.-cn to have (n his mouth a livo 
bass about eight Inches long, with 
which he swam ashore, nnd proceeded 
'.o eat with tin- avidity and relish pecul 
iar to hi* species. After having swal 
lowed the tail vestige, with n c,runt the 
animal again betook himself, to the 
wa'er, and ngiiln dived to (ho boltorn. 
Coining up nith n anorl, he made 
again for lh<: shore with another fish, 
which be dispatched as quickly ns 
before. This win repeated n third 
time, nnd on the fourth trip the animal 
secured a «mnll turtle, which it also 
curried ashore, nnd after some difficul 
ty managed to dispatch, breaking the 
 hell with its Ntrong teeth, after which 
It ntnblei'. oil. satisfied with It* fMiing 
experiences for tlie day. Tho story is 
remarkable, but I- vouched for by a 
young gentleman of undoubted 
veracity, a son of Mr. Henry W. 
Smith,' of fhl* cily, who »nw the 
perfornmnce. llethli.ks thu aniinul 
must have caught the lUhcs under the 
ledges of rock in the bottom of the 
stream, as it seemed to be rooting 
among thu stones while Under I Lie 
water.

CURIOUS DISCOVERIES.

the

you i

VOUNI; (iiiii.H. Onryoung girls do 
not understand the witchery of bright 
e>e*aud rosy lips, but set oft' their 
beauty bv all the artificial means 
which lie !u their power, never reflect 
ing that by so doing they destroy 
their principal charm that of inno 
cence. The rounded cheeks, the bright 
eyes, iho waving hitir of a girl in her 
teeiiN needs only the simplest setting. 
Klch fabrics mid &nmp'uoiis adorning 
are more for the matron, lior dre.-H 
gaining in ample fold and graceful 
sweep as she puts on the dignity of 
years. The sensons teach us some 
thing here, if we go to nature tor an 
object lesson. How different her 
charm from the deep, maturing sum 
mer, when the hues are decided, and 
the- air is loaded with perfume from n 
thousand cen«eiv. The school girl is 
only the thresh-hold of summer. She 
has not crossed it yet. Let her copy 
tho sweet grnce of tho spring on her 
graduation day, and discard nrtiflciul 
for natural adornments.

 'Itoauliftil, beautiful silken huir," 
Philip murmured fondly, toying lov 
ingly with ono of lier nut-brown 
tresses, ''soft as tho plumage on an 
angel's wing; light as the thistle down 
(lint ditiiccH on the summer air; the 
shimmer of sunset, the flitter of 
yellow gold, tho rich red brown of 
autumnal forests blend in eutrancinir 
beauty in it" " And just then it 
came oil'in his hands, and he forgot 
just what to say next. There was a 
moment of profound silence, and then 
A ure. 1 i;i look it from him and went 
out of the room with it. When she 
came bnek he wa* gone. They meet 
liow.bilt they meet, in stranger*, nnd 
the eyes that were wont to hcum upon 
ouch other with the awakened love 
light now glare a» though life wan tin 
etrruai wash-day.

The old question, Where do nil 
pins go to '! is not near so iiilcie 
a* this conundrum, How do thing* 
gel where they nrc (bund? The 
poems of Propertius, u Latin poet 
who lived half n century before the 
Chri-tian Era, were found in n wine 
cellar. The discovery wn* mado In 
the nick of time, for tho mildew nml 
(he rats hnd begun their destructive 
work on the piirchment manuscript*. 
Hut how mine these POIHII-* in I hat 
wine-cellar? Did some bottler, a 
lover of the muse, carry them down 
to rend during intervals of lest, and 
then, overcome by tho fumes of bis 
own wine, forget to cnrry them nwav !' 

It is said thai one of the cantos of 
Dante's "Inferno" was found, after be 
ing lone mi -In id. hidden nwny benmth 
a window-sill. Who hid the precious 
manuscript':" Did he hope u reward 
would be offered for its recovery '!

We can understand how ''l.tif hrr'~ 
Table Talk" came to be hidden in the 
foundations of nn old house. Pope 
Gregory XIII ordered il* suppression, 
and *o it became dangerous for nny 
one lo be found in p<».sc<<aioti of the 
book. When discovered, it \\a 
"lying ina deep obscnn- hole, wrnppei 
in mi iing linen cloth, which wnswaxei 
all over with beeswax within am 
without.'' The man who did il w:i 
determined that tin 1 book should hi 
read by somebody when better day.-. 
had come.

An old cabinet held for some time a 
forgotten manuscript ivhich tin- worh 
is glad the author found. Il wns tin 
lirit volume of "Wnverly." "I bin 
wriilen," *uys Scoit, ''the great vs 
part of the lir-t volume, and skciohei 
other passages, when I mislaid Hi' 
manuscript, and only found it by th 
merest accident, as I was riimmagin 
the drnwer of an old cabinet, and 
took the fancy of finishing it.''

An Iowa Inn-Keeper at Jerusalem.

Krom the Davenport Cnnitle. 
A gentleman in tills city gives Infor 

mation of n case of religious cnthusl- 
nsin tlmt I* very interesting. Somo 
It-it vears ngo Mr. Johrinthnn Slrinlon, 
of Washington, Iowa, became possess 
ed of mi idea that he was commission- 
ed by the Savior to open an inn near 
Jerusalem, nnd so become a pioneci in 
the work of lebuilding and chrixlian- 
l/.ing the hol> city for It wn* made 
known to him In a vision that the an- 
dent glory of Jerusalem was about to 
return unto her. He wn* worth alum! 
fttMNIO; hn gave |10.(»K) to his wife, 
nnd son, who preferred to remain on 
the farm hoping that the husband 
would be ri-llciTil of his insane notions 
by rough exnerlenee.

So the hiishnnd went awny nionc  
arrived nt Jerusalem in tafcty, bought 
seveinl acres of laud in the most ilesir- 
uhle location he could find two miles 
enst of the city, built his inn. and open 
ed it for the nccomuiodallou of tourists 
in tlie Holy Land. Two years have 
c'lniwd, and whether he IIHS' been cured 
of insanity or not I* not known but It 
is very certain that ho "truck n good 
thing when he built tlmt hotel. HU 
letters home have been of the must 
cheering churn vter ; his hcnlth bns been 
good, he sees good times all the while. 
Ills picture* of prosperity, hU long 
ings for hi* Wife s ciitnpaiiiciuship.hnvo 
caused Mrs. Itrinton to decide to go to 
her hushnnd. yhe has sold her prop 
erty in Washington coiii:ty. and Ihi* 
week lenves, with her son.'to join her 
husband ut his inn on tho slope* of 
Judcn.

A MEAN SLANDER.

1

AN ANOEL UNAWARES.

A few day* ngo a couple of young 
bloods entered th* smoking car of a 1' 
W. & li. K. ll. train nnd tried lo turi 
one of the scats before fitting down 
The sent was locked, but the blood' 
iliinl'l mind thiit, and one of them look 
out his knife to pick thu lock. \Vhih. 
he was at work an elderly gentleman 
seated behind the bloods, quietly re 
marked tlmt they ought not lodo that.

"Thai's all right, old man," returned 
the blood."we know whnt we're about, 
so just keep your clothes on."

  Don't you know that you are linbh 
to prosecution for that ?" continued the 
old ".cnllcinan, mildly. "It's the sunn 
as burglary, in the eyes of the law. II 
you want the scat turned n e k the con 
ductor, and he will do it for you."

"You talk as though you knew n 
flood deal." said one of the bloods, 
looking" up with u vareastic "mil 
"How long have you been in the rail 
road business y

"About (\\ enty-fivc yenrB," returned 
the old gciitlcmnn. gently.

The blood looked just a little, bit sur 
prised as ho nsked : "And. pray,what 
position do you hold now ?''

"I am 1'reaidont of tho road," re 
turned Air. Ilinckley, "and if you t\\*- 
obey nny further rules of the road I 
shnll cull upon tho ollli ers to arrest 
yon."

The young bloods took tho rear rnr, 
while the passengers nrniled.

Tut: MKIUUM: OK SUSMHINK. The 
world wauls more sunshine in ils 
disposition, in ils business in ils chari 
ties, in its theology. For ten thousand 
of the aches ami pains and irritations 
of men and women we commend u nn- 
"hinc. It soothes belter than morphine : 
il stimulates belter than champagne ; 
il is llie best piaster fur a wound. 
The (i Hid Samaritan poured out into 
the fallen traveler's gash moro of Ihis 
than of wino and oil. Florence .Nighl- 
iir_ra!c used it on Crimean battle-tichls. 
Take it into all tin: alleys, a board all 
the ships, by nil the sick-beds: not :i 
phial full, but a soul full. It is good 
for spleen, for liver complain!, for 
neuralgia, for rheumatism, for falling 
fortunes, for melancholy. We .-lisped 
iliHt heaven it'.elf i* only more ottu-

One of the incnnest slnndrr* afloat is 
thnt which charges that one of our 
clergymen swore an oath the other 
nighl. The circumstances are simply 
these: He went into the house, and 
attempted to make his way in tlio 
dark through the sitting-room to thn 
pantry to deposit a bunch of rhubarb 
presented him by a parishioner, for 
getting that hoiisecleaning had com 
menced. The wretched girl had left a 
pall of soft-soap near the door, over 
which he accidentally stumbled. 
Making nn herculean effort to save 
hluix-lf he grabbed for something 
with both handf. and as he alighted 
firmly on hU stomach pulled down on 
top of him n lablo full of crockery. 
I.'isinjr promptly to his feet he madi" n 
iiilch for the mud h-mfc, but happen 
ing to plant bis foot in u puddle olthe 
soft-noap. lie uroniplly sat down in u 
tub of preserved frui's. His poor 
lircd wife, who hnd retired early, wns 
roused from her slumber', anil, 'think 
ing that hurglnr* were abroad, shriek 
ed for help, to which the hirfd girl 
responded, rushing inlo the room and 
tumbliiiL' headlong over the man in 
ih« WMfhfuh. Thc«o are the liiiipfo 
fnctii in the cane, and that is sll there 
is of il. Our good friend did not s»y a 
word that could be construed into 
profanity, lie simply out tirirrly itnd 
quietly nulling the preserves until a 
light wu* struck, and I Inn mildly in- 
oiiircd: "How much longer, dear, 
does house-cleaning lasf?"

LIFE AIMS.

Kvery one should try to 
condition if he can. The 
 hould try lo increase his 
»ick man to improve his

belter his 
poor man 
means ; (In- 

health ; the
ignorant man to :icqnire knowledge; 
anil the foolish man to gel understand 
ing, in such matters the gical question 
is \\helhcr (he desired improvement i* 
within our reach. To long for what we 
cannot ntliiln, or to grieve because it i* 
unattainable, is simply lo play llie part 
of the child that cries for the moon. 
Let us know ourselves ami our posi 
tion. Let ns know what we have and 
what we want : and then, let us next 
inquire whether what we want ran be 
got by striving for it. If il cannot be 
got, let us think of it no more or en 
deavor to compensate for the want in 
some other way. A short man may 
wish to be tall but he cannot add an 
inch,any more than a cubit to bis stat 
ure. He inny, however, be u very 
worthy and respeclable num. for nil 
thai, if he conducts himself with 
propriety nnd simplicity, nnd does not, 
a- short men sometimes do. render his 
diminutive s|/(. more conspicuous by 
conceit and affectation.

Xo IMIIAN \ioi;r.i(! Those who 
knew llie late John U. Kloyd.oi'Virgin 
ia, will remember that his complexion 
was dark, and his hair, allhongti of 
tlno texture, very curly, clustered iu 
elose ririglufs all over his head, lie al 
ways dressed in exceedingly good 
la«lc. and sported the best ot' broad 
cloth, so that ho presented an excep- 
tiouably flue upf.carnucc. During tho 
administration of Mr. Iluehanaii, a re 
ception wns given at Ihn White House 
tu a delegation of Indians from Iho 
Plains, nnd (lovcrnor Floyil attended, 
as Secretary of War, lo receive the 
.rentlc savages and prc8cnt them to tho 
President. He was arrayed in full 
evening co«lume. s\vullow-lail, choker 
mil while kids, iu order that the oc- 
 asion might he as impressive as possi- 
ile. The Aborigines were gotten up 
u most extravagant display of paint, 

feathers and gewgaws. After Iho 
eremony had been concluded,(iovern- 

or Floyd, by way of diversion 
roudly touched his own manly breast 

mil remarked lo one of the chiefs in 
he usual vernacular :

' Me Indian Virginia blood Po-
Jlhuiilas!"
The chief ga/ed :il him from head lo 

'out. looking very doubting, htid then 
inning his hand on the (iovernor's 
lead Hnd feeling his cm I-, ;: raxely 
iiii<w«;red :

"No Indian no Indian! llairhi>ap 
ike nigger!''

Old Buck" roared nt the sally, in 
vhich doveriior Floyd, who loved n 
oke even at bis own expense, heart!!) 
oined. But historians *ay he never 

subt>e<]ticiitl)' claimed Indian hlo.nt.

I


